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Cowidian Mcrcluiits^ LfaL
Siacssm to HttAPctosMaitf W. f. toTio-

“Til* Stan tkat w«l 8«v« rm Bat.”
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Cool Eveltiings
Are now here.

This means you will require
WARMER GARMENTS

— AVD —

BED CLOTHING
We sre now Stowing a Fine Range in tliew Linet:

James Norcross Is Dead
The death took place at Dascan on though he ,wae alwaja an indelatig-

Ladiea’ OoU Ooata- 
Styliah and comfortable. 
Pricea np to - $4.00

Hen’e Snater Coan—
Up to - - 6.60

Mcn’i Jaeger’s Woolen 
Waiatooate—

At - $4.00, A60 and 0.00 
Boyrf Sweater Ooata—

Up to- - - $.00
Children’^ Jeney Suita- •.

At - ■ - - 1.76
Flannelctto Blankets—

From - - 86c to $3.00

BngUah White Woolen

From - $3.60 to 4.60 ea.
Grey Wool Blankets—

From - - $3,60 and op
Cotton Comforten—

From - - $1.60toA60
Eiderdown Comforters—

From - - $6.00 to 13.60
PiUows-

From - - 66c to 1.60 ea.

|3P7* See onr lines of Jaeger’s 
Caps and Underwear for meiL

We can Mopptjr eajr ol Jaeger’s OoodM a( MonCreaf Ptiees 
Send for Catalo^e and Price last

See ns for CHILDKBirS SCHOOL SHOE8- 
We are Leaders.

Legislative Assembly; hnt he always 
declined to accept nomination al-

(Ikddins Prmiu$
-IK—

€ut Glass and China
We will be pleased to show yon onr new shipment of 

CHINA:
t

OltdfleiPOMla Royal Donlton, OMOgts and 
Rand Painted China

-Also—

n Choice Selection of Cnt Glass
Any piece of which will roeke a soiUble Wedding Gift

& W. GIDLEY
Dneia, B. G.

I P.S.—See our Cancan Watch for Boys at $6.00.

, HsrAmtm
ijSSSSf,

THE GASH STORE,

Read The Cowichan Leader. $1 Per Year

Snnday, 4th instant, of ,Mr. Jss. Nor^ 
emas at the age cf 66 years.

Mr.Norereaswssbomat Clitheriie, 
TnnrccHm, 'EngtaiKi^ edw»e^f*H 
at the grammar ■ehooA oi that place 
sail at Cnlham College. For eome 
yean he was head aiaater of a large 
aehool in Urerpool and came to 
Canada in 1886, nt onee settling in 
Cowiohan, where he has ever ainoe 
lesidsd.

In 1893 he bpesme derk of the 
nmnidpality, and held the position 
for neariy 18 yean, teaigning only 
two montlu ago to take the office of 

npciintendent of the Do
minion Fish Hatchery at Cowichan 
Lake

For n ngmber years he was cor- 
CBS^ for the diatriet and has been 
formaayycana jnstioeof the peaoc 
for the provinoc. After the naion 
of the loosi eohool distriote into one 
he held the honorary aeorctaryship 
of the Board of School Tmstoes. In 
'this onpacity his soqnaintanoe, ar>- 
qnired in professional oapaoity, with 
the reqniininents of sehool work, in
which he took more than ordinniy 
interest, eaaaed him to be of the 
grest^ pafalie aerviod Ednoational

able worker tor the party in this 
diatiiet.

He lenvaa si widow, three sons, 
Jamea Edward and Norman, of Yaa- 
conver, and Harold, of Somenos; and 
two daaghtars. Hiss EUsabeth and 
Irene Nortiroea There are two sis- 
ten still Uvjng in Tnnnsshire.

All niseses of the commanity will 
join with his fomily in amoerely 
moaming the lorn of the deoessod 

ho combined the hi^Mst 
petaonal ohamotor ^th string desire 
for pnbiie serviee - and an abOify to 
reader it not often seen in the aame 
individaiL

The fnaeral took place on Tneaday 
the remains having been removed 
from the boose to St. Peter’s, Qnam- 
iohan, when the service of the ehnroh 
of England was nsetL The pall- 

W. H. Hayward, M. P

J. N. Evai^ OX-M. P. P„ Inspector 
of Fisheries & O. Taylor.

The monrnen wen the three sons 
end eldest sister, the other ladies of 
the fomily beiag too maeh aSeoted 
by the event to attend the fnneni 
ooramoiiy.

A s»tcf^m-Uw, Mrs, Hmrold No 
croaa, ww also present at the funeral.

HOTTER ADDRCAH
Notaries Public, 

Land, Insurance ,ai^ Fi
nancial Agents.

eUMOAH. V.ln

Sobaeriptkm Price |L00 Per Yeer

J.H.WHITT0ME
Diujcnn, V. I.

AcrcswiUi frontage on OorHebaa 
Bay, 3 miles from wharf, iplca. 

did beach. Fries per sen, $3o.oa 
QO Acres nnimpioved land, 2 mOn 
**** from Dnneaa. Price fisoo.eo.
I AROB, modern 9.cooined frame dwel- 
^ ling with 8 acne laod, elaUe, oeeeh- 
honte and oathnUdinge, half mile from 
Dnncnn. Frier $4300.
AA Acne three milee from Dnncan, 

cottage, so aeies slashed 
and partly cleared, good garden, large 
creek rmusU year. Prios$27SO.

COWICHAN BAY 
tTHB heat residential property on the 
^ hay, rrith large modern dwelling 
with all modern convenkacce, rooms 
dooe in panel work sad hesotifally 
finiihed. Priee and parUcnlan on 
plication.
C Acres full bearing orchard on Qna- 

michsa Lane. Price $tjoo.

Rtai &tatCp Insur&sice
and

Financial Agent

Reeve Aitken, Indian A^t Bobsrt- 
aon, Horaee Davie W. P. Jaynes and f AA Acn Iff mOea from railway 
-T V nw 1# T> B T--------a.._ gtation, |fs.oo per sen.

M MM GsurBMtakigiU a. •«.

■ofiiagcs aid IncatoKito.

Kctoko cf Ylctoib Stocktatm

• Q5 ACRES
Sitoate half-mile from railway ntn- 
tion on tnmk mad, eritb 6 'acres 
cleared and a fnither 10 acics partly 
cleared, 60 fooit trees, 9 rooeaed 
dwelliag'; bsthroom, etc., water 
laid on, bam and oatbuOdings.

F. B. CLOUTIER,
General Blacksmith.

f) aSiedaittr.
matten were always of interest to 
him aird he thoronghly ondentood^
the diffienltiea and reqnirementa of I Arnon^ the many floral emblems 
those engaged in imparting iratnio- reqmet and regard which aooom-
tlon. pwuod the deceased to the grave __

In peUtiea he wee a Uberrd. Onee ^ ‘ v<»y l»«i«,mo wreath from, 
or twie. his name baa btmn men-,OUNCAN. 
tiened icmauy a. emniidate for the'

10 ACRES
Thrm milea from Dunesn, rendrtd 
try niffin rogd, the whole area bdng; 
ideared, creek, good well. with 
pomp, frnlt bees and kitchen gar
den trith 'aaall fniits, etc., dwell, 
ing, 6 rooms, pantry, etc., bom and 
stable, (ihicken houses and other ■ 
ontbnildinga

J

>«aaa
The oam of death was ths pre

vailing epidemic of dysentery.

Meeting Of Municipal Gouncil
Conncil met on Tbnreday with Cofaunhu TWephone to

all the members present sad diaonas- 
ed several matters of great public in
terest, the proposition to bring eleo- 
trio light and power into the town 
being of the greatest importance.

A oommnniostion was received 
from the mnnioipal solioitor re lease 
of foreshore at Crofton to the Brit
annia Smelting Company, to wfaioh 
the Conncil is opposed.

The solicitor advises the Coaneil 
by letter that the power to eoUeot li- 
oeaoes from thoee soliciting parehas- 
era of liqnor within the Unnicipality 
is the same nnder tiie new act as un
der the Hnnioipal Claaaes Act, which 
expressly excepts mnnicipsl bodies as 
having sach power.

The solicitor also advised the 
Conncil it has power to compel own
ers to remove treee which are daa- 
gerons or threaten traffic after each 
trees have been declared a nniaanee 
by the Conned.

Discharge of fire arms within ths 
Unnicipality by-law having been 
found nmatufsotory as it pew stands, 
it was altered so as to provide that 
in addition to paying the two dollar 
tax, permission mnst be received from 
the Beeve.

The Coaneil received and diaonmod 
the oomplaint of the pound keeper 
against Loo, a reserve Indian, for re
moving from the custody of the offi
cer a boll which, he had seised to im- 
ponnd. It was decided to hold an 
enquiry into the ciroamstsaces of the 
ofastrnction of the pound keeper with 
a view to prooeedings if necessary

A commnnieation was received from 
the Government Analyst reporting as 
to the water supply. Full details of 
this report will be fonnd in another 
oolnmn.

Permission was granted the British

extend their 
lines along the Jaynes Bead and 
Qnamichan Park Bead.

AppUoation was received from ths 
Dnncan Power and Development Co, 
taking the Coaneil to grant them 
fraaohise for electrio lighting Xhe 
propoesl was sent to the solioitor for 
consideration and report.

A petition from M. B. Howe and 
otbera asked for a road at Chemainna 
at the north end of the Hunioipality 
to open np that part of the ooontiy. 
This was referred to the Road In
spector to examine and report.

Capt. Oaisford was again in eom- 
mnnioaion with the ConnoU on the 
snbjeet of deviation of the tnmk road 
at' Raneom’a A scheme had been 
previonsly presented which the Conn- 
oil was prepared to grant, bat the ap
plicant now presented another aoheme 
which was too large and expensive 
for the Conncil to oonsider sad the 
elerk was instraoted to reply to that 
effect

Ur. Stevenson was appointed San
itary Inspeotor at Cbemaians, viie 
Croxur* deoeaaed.

The ConnoU has received the maps 
of the government aorvey made by 
Ur. John Hirseb P.L8. last snmmer 
of the tnmk road through the Unni- 
cipality.

A oommimication from the King’s 
Dsaghters was responded to by grant
ing fifty doUara for the bnUding of 
the Convalescent Home.

Ur. Horace Davie wrote re diver
sion of erc^ flowing acrom the Som
enos Road sad complaining of the 

' cnlvert being put in there. Referred 
to the Ko^ Inspector to report 
thereon.

Aoeonnts were paaaed to the am. 
onnt of $3036.10.

The CotmeU then adjourned to the 
17th instant.

DOG POISONING.
That despicable wretch the dog 

puiaoner u exercising his foul prac-. 
ticca on some of the friends of m.r, I 
in Dnncan. The faithful guardian of 
uur homes; playmate of onr chUdren 
and companion of onr sport, bolds hu 
lifs St the mercy of a creature with 
a lust for cruelty or a desire for re
venge for some real or fancied injnty 
and wreaks his vengeance on the poor

dnmb snim.l over which we were 
given dominion and is cormoitted to 
onr care.

An epidemio of ths crime in Vic
toria and Vaaconver was grrstly 
mitigated and finaUy stapis.l bv a 
close inspection of the books which 
the law, as laid down in the Pniviu- 
eial Poisons Act, shaU be kept hv .Ul 
those selling poisons. But it h> not 
apparently duo here to ordinary

HATS HATS
A Complete Liiie <jf

Stylish Fall Hats
now on hand.

Come early and inspect the stock and you will not faU to pnichiae

Bon Ton Millinery Parlors
Dnca.l.C Kiss L L Buob. Profridress

HEALTH BAKERY
DUNOAN

Ring up 49 For Sweet Bread, Cakee and 
Pastries.

EDWARD BROWN,Proprieior

LE BON MARCHE.
New Panama Skirts

• Black and Navy Panama Skirts, $4.00
• Fine net, aOk lined waist, cream, - - 3.00
• Fish •' “ " " “ trimmed with
a narrow black silk ribbon and lar^ black silk
8 buttons..................................................... 8.60
8 Fish net silk lined waist, trimmed as above, 8.60
S Don’t forset the school frocks, very few left
• Little giris’ brown hoUand coats, - 1.00 and L26
8 Ladies’ knitted coats, white, navy, cardinal and grey, 8.00 
8 Also, a few left at - 2.26
• haportoref 
S Brttisli Goods.
• aeneaneeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeei

MBS NORCROSSr Prop^s.

poison; oar don are dying in agony. 
Powilered glaa, a horrible irritant, 
perforating the inteetwes and for 
which there U no antidote, is being 
aeed. The nimilarity of means em
ployed teems to prove the same per- 
Hon it ufTeoder in nearly all eaan. No 
panUhment provided by law U ade- 
juato in sach a case. The infliction 
Iff a sofficient ponishment would in
volve the oommiasion of another 
crime, from which even a dog poison- 
or is protected. If the dog owncra 
of Donean will get together and show

their interest in the ditgs they have 
lost or may lose, they can check this 
emelty, perhaps catch the offender. 
But it rodjoires some q>eoia] work 
and may cost a little money.

Mr. and Mix L. J. Seymour have 
been Mtaying with Mrs. A. V. Web
ster at Inpintby.

Major General Uiee has bought 
the Hhopland place on the Maple* 
Bay road through the agency ol 
Leather and Bevaa.
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exnMm Ctader
Printed ud pnbllihed weddy at Dun

can, B. C., by the Proprietoca,
TBB COWICH4N I«BADBR FRINT- 

INO AND PUBU8H1NO CO., LTD.
1* J. SejBonr. Man. Bd.

CORRBSPONDBNCB.
(Lcttcca referring to ant^eeU of local 

or general intercat are invited. All 
roMiannifatiooe meat bev Mae and 
addrca of writer, not neceaarily for 
pnblicadon. No letter containing libel- 
Iona or oflenaive atatementa will be in- 
aertcd).

AdvertUng ratca pabllahcd elaewbcxc 
lathe paper.

SafaaaiptloB one dollar, payable in 
advance.

UGHT. MORE UGHT.
The pn^xMition before the 

Coancil ftom the Duncan Power 
and Development Company for a 
franctuM is not aa favotabie to 
the nmnidpality as the former 
proposal made and will, after 
eonsideiation and rqwrt by the 
solieitor as to its legal aqwcta be 
thoroughly debated by the rep- 
reeentativeeof t xpayera. Fran 
chises are the birthright of the 
taxpayer and should not be easily 
parted witii. Feetuies of any 
franchise should be the sufficient 
lighting of the streets and public 
plaeaa fne, the right to take 
power for municipal purpoees at 
a low cost and the rifdit to ex
propriate the works and plant 
after a certain numbw of years.

The proper lighting of the 
town and suburbs is of the great
est importance and would make 
an important step in the devdop- 
ment of Duncan and expropria
tion ia the natural outcome of the 
desire for municipal ownodiip 
which ia so general. The Coun
cil, it ia hoped, will lefleet that 
the giving of franchises should 
be hedged about with safeguards 
to the interests of the munici
pality.

Our advertisement cotouna 
contain an official advertisement 
for tenders for the erection of 
Koksilah school, time for tender
ing closing on 20th inat We 
hope the successful tenderer may 
be a local man, so that expend! 
ture for material and wages may 
benefit the district 

Friends' of beauty and archi' 
tecture will also hope that the 
designers of^ buildi^ to be 
erected hereidiouta will have 
some regard for external appear 
ance and so avmd the architect
ural monatrodties with which the 
province has been afflicted in its 
public buildings, many of which 
might have been twice as con
venient and not one tenth as 
ugly.

prize for the best team over 1400 
in wagon, offered by J. H 
Whittome, esa-. of Duncaiii to 
which A. Kennington,. esq., of 
Duncan, adds $10 as second prize.

A fruit packing demonstration 
will be held at the show by the 
Department of Agriculture.

Mr. Doering, of Vancouver, 
has kindly offered a fifty dollar 
challenge cap in Div. 1, horses. 
For class ses another column.

Mr. John Hirsdi is also offer
ing a specid prize of $10 which 
will be allocated to a class special
ly worthy.

Mrs. Wdlbum has kindly pro
mised to give $3.60 as a prize for 
the best handwriting by a boy or 
girl between 12 and 14 years; 
open to scboUrs of municipal 
schools only;

With a gbou prize-list as'al
ready shown and plenty of local 
and other suraport the ^ow will 
be assured M the success such 
exhibitions havealways met with 
in Duncan.

Entry blanks and all informa
tion may be obtained of the Sec
retary-Treasurer, Mr. J. E. Hall, 
Duncan. Entries positivdy close 
September 20th, so that sufficient 
space may be provided for ex
hibits without confusion.

tie servants of the right kind 
will be a local product—The 
Week.

OUR AND

Sir:—One in a thousand of your 
readers thinks that I am too hard 
npon the motor cars. In my own I 
defence let me record an incident 
of today (Sept, i, ’.910). At 
about font p m a gentleman stay
ing in my house, was biking back 
from Duncan to Koksilah. Near 
the Cowicban bridge a motor car 
overtook and passed him. Immed
iately afterwards he fpnnd an In
dian woman and her cart overturn
ed by the side of the road, Tbc 
car was still in sight but too far off 
for its number to be decipherable. 
My friend aays that the car was 
not a local one. This seems likely 
as the only local cars I know are 
driven with proper consideration 
for the people.

Do von think that the husband 
of that Indian woman had pulled 
the driver and owner out of that 
car and whipped the bide off him, 
it wonld have been more than he 
deserved for upsetting an old wom
an and leaving her in the ditch?

I don’t Of course you can’t 
catch these bullies and this is what 
they rely on. Put a constable on 
near Koksilah station and see who 
the people are who try to make 
time (35 miles an hour) between 
Duncan and Cowichan Lake and 
Victoria. Yours truly,

LABOR SUPPLY 
DEMAND.

Amongst the utterances on the 
vital question of labor, w)iicfa has 
become locally of the most ur
gent character, may be cited 
those of Mr. A. D. Smithers, 
chairman of directors of the G. 
T. P. Railway. Interviewed re
cently Mr. Smithers said that if 
capital is to be encouraged in 
making investments for the de
velopment of the groat natural 
resources of the country and giv
en opportunities for earning div^ 
idends aa a result of develop
ment, the restrictions which have 
retarded iramigratfon from Great 
Britain and other Eurapean coun
tries must be removed.

Mr. Smithers it is observed, is 
not an advocate of Oriental labor 
It would be satisfactory for the 
Dominion government to at once 
make some definite announce
ment as to which and how many 
of the restrictive and prohibitory 
immigration regulations have 
been removed. Sir Wilfrid Laur- 
ier on his recent visit alluded 
vaguely to the matter in his 
speeches. Like a good politician 
he of course promised more. We 
are now assured by the Liberal 
press that these have been to 
considerable extent removed by 
the Dominion government. The 
extent so far as ascertainable is 
inconsiderable. Railroad labor
ers are admitted now, so are the 
members of families, the heads 
of which are ipaldng a living 
here. But the people of the 
British Isles, to which we should 
look for our labor supply, will re
quire to know from official state
ments who will be admitteed to 
earn a living in Canada. The 
immigration restrictions recently 
in force—there is ao assurance 
they are not now in effect for 
government newspapers speak of 
a process of selection—have kept 
millions of British capital out of 
Canada. It is now admitted they 
went too far and have been mod
ified. But to what extent? Will

the Dominion government take 
down the bars. to the healthy, 
able bodiedmen and women of 
good character who will come to 
cultivate our land, now unbroken 
to pick the fruit now rotting on 
the bougn and to help in Uie mul
titudinous farm and domestic 
work of the west. The demand 
for labor in all sections of the, 
Dominion, especially the farthest 
west is so great at present that 
some time will be required to ov
ertake it Here is the direct re
sult of exclusion proved to dem
onstration.

ORDER OF SERVICES 
St. John Baptist 

Morning Services, 2nd and 4th 
Sundays 11 a. m.

- Evening Services, every Sun
day 7 p. m. •

St. Mary, Somenos 
Morning Services, 1st, 3rd and 

6th Sundays II a. m.
Afternoon Services, 2nd. and 

4th tiundaya 3v. n>.
Holy Communion 

St Johns, 2nd Sunday at 11 a. 
m.; 1st and 4th at 8.30 a. m.

Tlie Leader, $1.00 a year.

Boena Yista Bold
Cowichan Bay

FISHING, SHOOTING 
BOATING

T. L Forrest Proprietor
PiioxK KM 37Jy

Notice to Advertisers

Capital Planing an4 Saw JUlIs Co.
o«„. S-.W. J^wSTaTST

SpM Lmiw, swngm, Momttic*. Ret.
p.o.box3«3 LfeMON, OONNA5QN CO. Ltd.

Tbest ait ts:-7
A parcel of 78 acres irith French Crwk paasing through 

and also a P. R. Comox right of way, for $36 per acre. 
Terms to arrange-

Also, a pared of 60 acna for $30 per acre, aoitaUe for 
sub-dividing.

MENRV B. OREAVBS
LAND AGENT. NANAIMO. B.C.

KING EDWAKD
=5B0IEL55=

Comer Yates and Broad Sheets 
VICTORIA, a C

11 >-oa GonlempUte TlsiUMfe Victoria 
yon will find it worth yoor while 
to Btay at THB KING BDWARD 
the only first clast, mediom pricett hotel 
in Victoria. THB KDlG BDWARD 
HOTEL it tUntled right in the hvnrt of 
the dty, with 150 roomt, 50 of whidi 
have private baths, and running hot and 
cold water in every room. American or 
Bnropean plana.

A. C. HAMILTON. Prop.

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICE BROS.. Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vanconver Island.

Stage Meets Train and Leaves (or the 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

Try Our

Home Made Bread!
A fresh supply of Cake always 

on hand..

J. MARSH, Proprietor.

^ DMcai Bakery ^
To lessen the expense of collec' 

tion of small accounts, advertisers 
will be asked to kindly enclose 
the amount payable for advertis 
ing, at the rate of one cent, per ODDFELLOW’S BUILDINGS, 
word. Four insertions .will be 
accepted at the price of three if 
the above conditions are complied 
with only.

'PHONE F8

Jl. BOAK
FREIGHTING 
STABLES

GDTOliKSt St IHoui. B. C

WM. DOBSON
PMIini«ndpAPBWiUHai 

WaU from 10c. a rollait.

STATION STREET 
Duncan, b. O

J. n. CAHTBOl
Gintractor and 

Builder
ItoUiMle. Glren oa «u Kind, ol Balldim. 

OoBcntc Work « apedilty. Pluu 
ud SpMificMtionE Puniishcd. 

■mONS M • • DUNCAN. B. C.

NOW SHOWING
The Latest Designs in

Et^lish Fall Millinery
Full Lmes in

ClWe Phulips-Wolley Beaver Hats, Fur Hats, Fell Hats, Fancy Hats 
Motor Hats, Feather Hats, Etc

Feeling that any uneasiness 
about the water supplied users 
in the municipality should be 
promptly put an end to, the Mun
icipal Coancil sabmittod samples 
to the government analyst at 
Victoria. His report analysis is;

Free ammonia, .001 parta of a 
million.

Albuminoid ammonia, .08 parts 
of a millioa

Total solids, 6 grains per gaL
Chlorine, .4 grains per gal.

The report concludes as follows:
■' This is very good water” and 

ia signed " Herbert Carmichael, 
Gov’t Analyst, Aug. 16, 1910. 

While there may be, as recent-

A DOMESTIC PARADISE.

It is rdtber interesting to read 
that two weeks ago over 100 fe
male domestic servants left Lon
don bound for West Australia.

They all went out under con
tract to take up positions in var
ious families. The report states 
that they were specially selected 
that their average age would be 
about 26, that they were in the 
bloom of health, and that they 
all came from rural districts of 
England and Scotland. The at
tractions held out to them were 
a free passage, and an engage
ment with wages varying from 
$16 to $20 a month. It is said 
that the premier of West Aus
tralia, Mr. Moore, had a hand in 
making the arrangements. It is 
doubtful if the need for this class 
of service is greater at the An
tipodes than in Canada, and it

MRS. A. G. TOWNSEND,
HIGH CLASS MILLINER DUNCAN. B. C.

ly, times when the water is not certainly ought to be possible to
very palatable, a condition so 
nearly approaching absolute pur- 
ity is very satisfactory.

The fair of Cowichan Agricul 
tural and Horticultural Associa
tion will be held on the 23rd and 
24th instant and should receive 
the warm support of the people 
of Duncan and district generally. 
The fair ia remarkable for the 
number and value of the prizes 
and the generosity of several 
gentlemen who have offered cups 
and other special prizes. Per
haps the most notable of these is 
the sfiver cup as special first

HoniB HBSIauianl.
-First Class Heals.-

Afull line of First Class Confectionery, Fruit, 
Cigars and Tobacco.

Almost New

Motor Car Bargain
A model Tell, 4 Cylinder Kuick 

Automubilc,„carrio« fuar 
IB complete with top, gla«t front; 
full riel of head, riiilo.und Uul iampri, 
and other oquipiiieiit. Thin cur has 
nut nui over 2,000 raileH, U in A 1 
shape. Cost over $1,400.

Owner will take 
$1,000 for It

THOS. PLIMLEY
Bitigi-727 JgIntN StraM. Pton 697 
am—1110 Benttanl SL PImm698 

VICTORIA, B.C.

T. HARRISON

do something bn the lines which 
Mr. Moore has adopted. No; 
doubt the result would be largely ' 
the same in all parts of the Em
pire, namely, that the majority 
of such attractive women would 
soon marry and assume domestic 
duties in homes of their own; 
but. even so, the country of their, 
adoption would gain enormously. 
Two things are certain, that the i 
only pc^ible offset to Oriental 
domestic service U the bringing 
in oi large numbers of young wo-. 
men, willing st any rate to start 
in thi. position. If they marry 
and rear families of their own, 
the time may come when domes-

R.B.|ini]B[son&SQn
Plumbing,

«and«
Sheet metal Olork.

QUAHICHAN HOTEL
STOCK St WBUDLB Proprietor,

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

BoaU for hire on Sotneno* Lake. Excel 
lent Fishing and Hunting. This Hotel 
is stilctly first class and has been fitted 
throughout wiUv.all modem conveniences
We have the only English Billiard Table 

in Dnncao
DVNCAN, B.a

W. FISHLEIGH
DUNCAN, B. C. 

Uphqlsterer & French Polisher
AU kiniU of repslrs. etc. 

Furniture Renovated equal to new. 49m

R. H. WHIDDEN
WHEELWRiaHT.
AU kinds of Wood work.

Pichjres Framed
llnilcrtaking and Funenils taken 

chargA of.

DUNCAN. B.C.

H. FRY,
B.e. Dad Unm, Rfillroal 
liydrailKsIRMwEssiiftr.

Office : Whittome Bu)ck.

SuPEKioB Quality—

Made of Finest (trade of Im
ported Tobacco.

Ask for Vala Cigars.

PICTURE 1 have a com* 
plete stock ol 

New Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
Satisfaction. Call and inspect my stock

aTaFRAMING

Gasoline Engines & Pumps
A. KENNINGTON, FREIGHTING STABLES

(Successor • ■ iUivisi I'lloNB ^
1 m;UAM STREET. DUNCAN, B. C-'

Cordwood for Sale.

PHOTOGRAPHS
of yom

RANCHE, STOCK, Etc. 
WiHi M. W. THOHPSTONE, Dmeais

Deep Dene-Gowlchan Bay
After July 15th, Tea. Liuicheon,, 

'otc,, wUl nut be availalilo.

»3j7

City neat market

D PLASKBTT, Prop

Finest Assortment Of Meats, 
Head Cheese and Sausages a 
specialty.

Florists and Nurserymen
Are now solicited their orders for 
Jajiaiiese Bulbs, Plants and See^ 
by special teavdling agent of the 
Yokohama Nuttsuav Co.. Ltd., 
Yokohama.—Address Box 83, Vic
toria, B.C., Canada. Enclose 3c 
postage sumps for an illustrated 
catalogue for igio-ipit. . 19J

FOIt SALE

“BROW CLOSE.”
TZOUHALEM P. O., 

Boantifnl home, about 19>j Aoras, 
overlooking. Cowichan Bay, close to 
river and trunk rood, oultivated fields, 
orchards and gardens, tidal flat, 
woodland, superior dwoUing-house, 
crown grant title. Apply to owner, 
E. Johnaun, on proniisos. 67J^

READ THE LEADER $i A YEAR
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See our 
Values before 
Going^ 
Elsewhere

Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes

The Store. That Will Serve You Best”

When you buy 
from us 
You Know 
It is right

Shooting Season
will Soon H e re •

Now is the time to think of making your preparations. No need to send away for your Fire-
Arms and Ammunition. We can serve you better right here.

Loaded Sint 6un Cartridges
lot EmHsI, CuMIii aid taHtai Mikii

Kynoch.-; ‘ Bonax ’ C'aftridgcs,
12 gauge, ail size shot p« loo 

Cnnis & Harvey’.s -Aiuberite ”
Cartridegs, Dragon Brand,
ID tnd i6 gauge, per loo 

Curtis & Harvey’s "Diamond 
Grain ” Smokeless Cart
ridges, per loo - - ■ -

Schnl|ze'8 Smokeless Cartridges
per loo - ....

Schultze's Cube Smokeless
Cartridges, per loo - - -

Black. Powder Cartridges, per box of 25

$3 00

3 »5

3 as 
2 60

3 60 
60

Wi eu swii m wHI Eln's, WiNitihr aid U. M. C. 
Cutridps.

We tan supply every size in Rifle Cartridges, either 
Black or Smokeless. '

Fire Arms

$35 00

29 00 
29 00

10 00

EiHIJli, toericu lid B«la Mains.
Remington Shot Guirs, grade 

" K ’’ 12 and 16 ga., each 
Winchester Take Down Pump 

Guns, 12 ga„ each - . -
Stevens Pump Gnus, each 
Osborne .single barrel qector 

Shot Guns, each - *
Belgium double barrel Ham-

erless Shot Guns, each - - • 20 00
Belgium doable barrel Hammer-

Shot Gins, at - $10.00, $15 00 $17 50
WiietalNr Rifles.

32 special, crtagon bbl, each 
30.30 Round barrel, each 
22 cal. Repeater, model r9o6, each 
Z2 cal. Single Shot, each 
22 cal. Savage Junior, each 
2J cal. Stevens Favorite Rifle, each

We CII sppli u> Min or sin is Eigllsl or 
AMricu SM 61SS aid RIflis.

22 50 
21 00 
12 50 
5 00 
4 75 
7 50

Hunting clottdng, ete.
Canvas Cartridge Vests, each
Skeleton Coats, each - - -
Good Canvas Coats, with 9 pockets 
Leggins, at - -
Green Oil Slickers, each 
Gum Boots, thigh 
Cartridge Belts, at 
Cartridge Bags, xt • - 
GamqBags at - - '
Gun Covets, at -

$1 50

I SO 
4 00

7SC and 1 50 pair 
4 00

7 25 and 9 00 
ase. 75«S > 00 ea.

7SC «»• 
I 50 and 2 00 ea, 

I so ea.

Anything we do not stock we are 

always pleased to procure

StuwHigSnibles
15c and 25c bottle 

- 35c bottle
Gun oil. 3 in one, at - 
Rangoon Oil, at 
Hunting Knives, in sheath—

Joseph Rodgers, at $i so. > 00 and a as 
Other grades, at • - - i 00 and 1 25

Dog Chains, at - - - asc, 3sc and 40c
Dog Collars, at - - - - asc to 7sc eo.
Dog Colls, at • - - - . - 2S0

We are agents for C. B. ‘nsdsU of Van 
conver, and can supply any line handled by this 
firm at same prices as charged in Vonoonver.

SMd n nv Ndm, Iwr bNI rmlii prnfl 
lid cmM MHrtiii.

Hunters* Axes, from • - 75c to 2 00

WE SERVE VOU BEST. WE CMAROE VOU LESS WE QUARAINTEE SATISPACTION

0owichan Merchants, Ltd.
DUNCAN, B. C.

Sale of Land for Unpaid Taxes
COWICHAN ASSESSMENT DISTRICT

Province of British Columbia
I hereby give notice that on Wednesday the 12th day of October. 1910, at the hour of eleven 

o’clock in the forenoon, at the Court House, Duncan, I shall sell at Public Auction the lands in the 
list hereinafter set out, ot the persons in the said list hereinafter set out, for taxes remaining unpaid 
by the said persons oq^the 31st day of December 1909. and for costs and expenses of the said sale.

LIST OK ABOVE MENTIONED

At Chemainus last Sunday the | Mr. Arthur Lane returned from
boys of the Mill Town suffered'a three weeks cruize off Vancouver 
defeat at the hands of Wattlet’s Island in the " Sokum ” with Mr.
Colts, alias the Peerless Per- A. N. Parry last Tuesday from
formers of the'Capital City by, Campbell river where good sport 
the close score of 2 to 1. Chem- was experienced, the biggest fish

I.

Nams of I’oreon .\«oaMHl Short iKitcriptioii of Land Ta-vi's bite rest

Statutory 
Cofita :uid 
Ex|>eiiacH

Sciiool
Tax

Tol4ll

McLoinI, Goo. Kuiudd Shawnigaii DbtrioL 2^'c. 17, Uaiigu 
VIII.-100 uen*a 1

1

$
G

1

c $ c

30
$
2

c $ c

35
$
8

c

65

Canoflian awl Aiiiericati 
Alorfgage ii Truat Co.

1
Cowichan Dbtrict, N. K. pt. Si«. 1 

A K.J4 -J, lUiige VI.. 70 .Vc.^

1
10

1

30 55
1

3 68 12 43

Loenliuliii, U H. Ueiifrew Dbtrict, W. pt. K)/., Sec. 
6.—140 Hcrea

9 — 50 2 11 50

Lengnick, Hy. - - llenfrow Diatrict, Sec. 37. —156 
Acrua

U ■ 50 2 - 11 50

Taylor, liubcrt - - Shawnigan Diatnct, See. 5, lUogo 
III.-100 Acroa

7 20 40 3 - 48 10 08

Copley, F. A * F. C. Shawnigan Dbtrict, E. pt. Sec. 1, 
Uiinge VI.—36 Acica

3 40 10 . 2 -
1

4 50

Duncan. B. C., Sept 7th. 1910.
.ALFRED H. LOMAS, Dep. Assessor and Collector. 

Cowichan Assessment District

CONVALESCENT HOME AND
EMERGENCY HOSPITAL.
Friends of the hospital will be 

delighted to learn that through 
the good offices of our member of 
the legislative assembly, W. H. 
Hayward, esq., the Government 
has made a grant to the build
ing fund of one thousand dollars. 
The Council has granted fifty 
dollars. Mr. Arthur Lane has 
promised to furnish a room, as 
have the Daughters of Pity in 
Victoria. The local Friendly Aid 
Society will also help according 
to their ability. It is now up to 
the Duncan people to follow the 
good example, and send their 
subscriptions to the treasurer, 
Mrs. MacDonald, who will ack
nowledge them in the columns of

C.VUU OF THANKS.

ter team than their own, but, one 
might almost say fate. The 
Wonders from Victoria, with a 
record (for grouching) came up 
looking for an easy win, butwere 
disappointed. In every position 
Chemainus was as good as the 
visitors. Dawson pitched a reg
ular league game and was sup
ported by Morrah behind the bat 
in a way that left no room for 
criticisnL Comparing the two 
catchers an old ball player said 
Murrab won on points. Surplice 
pitched a great game, and des
pite an injury to his band in the 
third inning, held Chemainus 
safe.

There was a large crowd pres
ent, among whom were noticed 
some of the old time ball tossers 
from Victoria and a number of 
Duncanites.

Several changes were noticed 
in the lineup of the Chemainus 
team. Reeves was back; played 
at third, Roseboom going out to 
the centre garden. This was a 
move which materially strength
ened the fielding of the home 
team. Purdy played an error
less game at second and picked

pounds. The upper waters of die 
Campbell river were fished but no 
good sport was obtained. The re
turn trip was made via Seymour 
Narrows up to point Chatham at 
the entrance to Johnson Straits, 
back through the Springer rapids 
and Hole in the Wall when a very 
unpleasant time was spent going 
through the weirlpools. Squirrel 
cave. Cortes island, Hunando, Tex- 
ada island, Lund. Off N. E. point 
they were weather bound for one 
night and gave shelter to Lieut. 
Bell of the' Egeria whose belong
ings bad aU got saturated by the 

From Point Upwood so thick

the Cowichan Leader. There
should be no difficulty whatever Mm, NurensM uud family return 
in raising the amount necessary tlieir lieurtfelt tlionks fur tlie many “P the hottest of hits with com- 
tO put up the building and more m.-irkn nf sym]i:illiy and llie nmm 
besides for furniture and equip- kiwily •iiUei-.s uf wliidi tliey lutve been 
nieiit. Duncan cannot alfurd to tlie rtvipients during the lu.st illiuTiei 
lag behind other places .with not uml uu the lieatli nf the lute James 
a tenth of its wealth, in such an N.,rer.>ss.
excellent endeavor to mitigate 
suffering. The most moderate 
size contribution from you, 
madam, or .\ou, sir. wlio read 
this will help to push it along.

Send it now.
The architect for the proiiosed 

building has been in Duncan sev
eral days and has di‘:cussed with 
the cotumiiLcc the plans which 
have been prepared so as to iicr- 
mit the p.iiiupal use of the

(Cuntiuoed un page 4.)

WEATHER SUMMARY 
AUGUST

Maximum Temperature 81.5 
the 18th.

Minnimum Temperature 34.6 
the 24th.

Meal. Temperature 60.2.
Rain 0.92.

FOR

parative ease.
The game brought to a close 

the most successful season in the 
history of the Chemainus base 
ball club, due to the untiring ef
forts of the manager, J. M. Rob
ertson and Joe Devitt, who has 
all through the season filled the 
position of captain in a manner 
that no other player ever did for 
the Mill Town club.

Last Sunday a number of mem
bers of the Duncan Gun Clo!) 
journeyed to Chemainus and par-

Mr. I>, (O.mlir, of Vii.‘t«u-ia, 
Hpemling a lV» daya in Doncan.

was the smoke that no land was 
sighted till they fetched up at De- 
p,arture bay near Nanaimo, the 
skipper having to aavigate aU the 
way by compass, thence back by 
Ladysmith and TheUs Island to 
Cowichan bay, having covered 360 
miles. The Sokum is leaving this 
week with Mr. Lane and Mr T. 
Norir for Seattle, Tacoma and 
Olympia and other islands on the 
American side.

Tennis
Till* fniluwin;* uera the rewiltH of

Lulius* DunbleH
Tliu MiHHOH Doncan boat Mw Al- 

ouuidor and Mia Hayward 6«4.
Mixed DonbloM.

Stopnoy and Mri. Medley beat 
Mr. and Mm. H. Morten 6^.

Wood and Mia Hayward beat Mt*. 
and Mm. Lomaa 6-6, 6-4, 6-8.

Qentlomen's Dooblca.
Donoan and Wood boat Gardner 

and lUvax 6-4, 6-4.
jUexandor and Morton boat Lomaa 

and Su^lho 6-4, 6-6.
Kingiiton and Hayward be.\t Alex^ 

ander and Morton ^1, 6-1.
Uentluiiicn’a Binglott.

A. MacLoan beat Gardner 6-4, 1-6 
6-3.

Duncun lx;at Sraithc 6-4, 6-1.
Loinaii beat Dr. MacLoan 4-6, 6-6, 

10-8.
Stepney beat Kivaz 6-1, 4-6, 6-4.
Kinptton lioat Wood 6-4, 6-3.
Alexander beat Provoat 6-6, 6-3.
Murleu boat MacLoan 6-6, 6-3.
Stepney boat Kingittun.

TIic Unrun L Blyden Company 
will appear at tlie opera hooao for 3 
utgliU and luatineo Saturday. The 
ujicniiig bill will bo “ A Bachelor’ll 
lioinance ” The following ii from a 
criticuni by the ColonUt.

oudoubtod Kuocom waa the 
iipiniou of the audience who bail the 
HMil pleoKure of witne<Ming Huron 
L. Blyden and hU a«tooiate playeni 
in “.V Buchelur’a Uomauce” at the 
Victoria. The play in fouudo<l on a 
Htor)’hy the “UuehcHN” - entitled **A 
Little llelMd,” moHt capably remodel- 
ied hy the aucceiMful draiuatUt, Mias 
Murtlia MorUm, who carriea the aud
ience at lime^ t4i the deepest |«thos 

the oven of thethat hringH team to

........-Tennis Club’s h«..l.cap. W't "X*
•II Saiuniuy last and Monday and 

TuomIuv of this week.
i% rlM}n the l*oat game of the ser

ies uiLo iliut Uitween Lomaa ami Dr. 
.Mio’l.oaii. re<»ultiug in the victor)* of 
the former na allown hy the aeon*. 
IMay uilt continue every afternoon 
.It o |i. m. until the uuiiipletiunof the 
liiintlicap.

Lodien’ Singles.

Mm. Loiuhh Iwat .Mi<« Duncan 6-0
ii-0.

.\|i*^s Ijoimvi tieat Mbi M. Duncanticipatedin an inter-club slio<-il 
with the gunners of that town. |
The result was a win for Dun*> Isoumt lieut Mi«i llobertaun

j ti- J, .'*-6, 8-6.

Njiarkling diafta of the wittieat cum- 
iuinIv. Huron L. Blyden in the 
leading part of ‘Da%*id Hulmea” waa 
a revelation to thiMe who naw him in 
the pH'vious hill, for in hb ilclinia- 
tioti of thb character not only waa 
he the clever c«imedian we know him 
to Im‘, hut he further diowed w tliat 
he wa^ an emoti«»naI actor who atanda 
ill the fonomeit ranko. Never aen- 
aational, Imt alwava delightfully na
tural. it b no Wfiiidcr that you accm 
to feel with him even.' pha^; of the 
character he wi nhly |Kirtrayeel

“.\ lljM-dielor* ilumance” will be 
playefl to-night, and on Friday and 
Satuninv “Charlie’s Aunt” will licthe 
oireriitg and tlial mcan» book early 
to av«iid the niah.
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Cowichan Agricultural and 
Horticultural Association

An vxn.-iiiivc micting of tlie 
Con-irhnn Agririilliirnl mid Horti
cultural .Aicsociation was held on 
Saturday, the 3rd iost., at which 
the following gentlemen were pre
sent: Rev. Mr. Christmas, Messrs.
Hayward, H. D. Uvans, Maitland- 
Dougall, Aitken, Bevan, Peterson,
D. Evans, L F. Solly, and J. E. "f the

c«»e affecting the immigration of

l:ist two imues of corn-s|Mindeilee n|r-' 
on a suliject of pamiimunt iinport- 
niice at present to Pniriiicial and 
more especially local interest.

The question of reasunahle domes
tic and farm help is, like the poor, 
ala-ays arith us and lias licon disenasod 
till it is thrcailhare. It is one how
ever, of which the need of every dav 
reminds as and at this moment of 
peculiar gravity.

Your Btonchaven oorresiHindont is 
naturally limited to the aspeet of the

Hall.
The committee decided that the 

50 dollar challenge cup kindly cf- 
fered by Mr. C. Doering of Van
couver should be won, to obtain 
possession, three consecutive years 

. and that the A.ssociation present a 
smalt cup to go with it each year 
to be retained by the winner. The 
class to be liest brood mare over 
thirteen hundred pounds with three 
of her get.

Re application for booths; sjKice 
allotted was 12 feet square, lor 
which charge of $iu oo will be 
made

A letter was read from the Sec
retary of tbe Provincial Exhibition 
requesting this district to send fruit 
exhibit. Owing to cost of pre|iara- 
tion the secretary was icstmeted 
to reply iti the negative.

The secretary was instructed to 
arrange for the judging (e.xccpt in 
the ca.se of horses and cattle) for 
Friday, the 23rd, instead of Satur
day as hitherto.

A charge of 23 cents will be 
made to non-members of the As
sociation fur admission to the 
grounds on Friday, the 23rd Sept, 
and 50 cents on Saturday, fhe 24th.

The secretary was instructed to 
call for tenders for the sole privil
ege 01 serving refreshments at Fall 

’ show, to lie held Friday and Satur
day, Septemlier 23rd and 24th. The 
Secretary was instructed to state in 
the columns of the press for public 
iclormation:

Rule 17 was amendeit to read 
"non-meailx-rs” instead of “new 
members.”

Special attention is called to rule 
7, which only applies to inside ex
hibits.

The general public and ineralmrs 
of association are notified that no 
vehicles will be allowe! to enter the 
grounds on ,Satnrd.-iy, the 24th, ex
cept for cumiH-tition

Rule IS, page4S cf caulogne has 
been altered and now reads: The 
doers will he closed at 5 p. in. after 
which time exhibitors i uly will be 
admitted to remove e.xhibiis.

A silver cup has been kindly 
offered by a friend for class 57, best 
pedigree ram in the show.

The .sum of $69.45 Itu:* liven 
granted the A.ssociation by the 
Department of .Agriculture, jiro- 
vided lor by the Farmers' Institute 
and Co-operation Act, 1S97.

$485 has lieen allotted in c.>niie-c 
tion with a|ipruprialiuns pruvidcil 
for by the Uuvernment of Urhish 
Columbia towards agriccltural as- 
sociat'ons. This aliccatiun is made 
according to the imiulK.-r of mem
bers and the total v:due of prize- 
lists of agiicultural societies 
tlircugkoiit the province.

All exhibits, including [nultry, 
sheep and swine, are to 1« on the 
ground by twelve 1:0011 on Friday, 
September 23; horsijs and cattle by- 
ten a. m, Satuaday, Sept. 24 This 
rule has been rendered necessary 
owing to their being insullideiit 
to juAge .stimk hitherto.

The cxeciilivc cummitiec of the 
Agricultiiral As-sKiatirii will ni-.-et 
at the Agricultunil Hall at 11 a. m. 
on Sat-. rday, Sept. 10.

J. E. Hall, .S«y.

T*> I he hhlipir of
lilt* t'i,u ii-liJIll l,i*llit,.|';

Sir: -'I’lii- l.'-iitli-r i, |„ l„. ■-.,i|.,|.-|t.• no iiin.r L/v U
ulne.ll n„ ti... ......... i,i ill needs of the iJistri-t

British women an domestic sonants. 
It is to bo ho]KMr that thw may Ik* 
increasingly developed but in tlie 
nature of tbiiigs that it should in the 
near future offer any solution to the 
problem aObetinf; so deeply our fam> 
ily well-l>cing and our growth as a 
community.

Utwogniring that the desideratum 
for lias, u«: fi»r luiy country, is the ui-
ti-nction of settlurs with fair mnuiis 
we Proviiicially an<l locally s|>end 
money U.wnnin its acc.mplislimeiit. 
Conditions in Oreat Britain awl our 
Iniliiin Empire lira at pnwmt hel|»- 
ing our wIvertiNcmciit so largely that 
imuiy even ara turned to' thw uh the 
most Muitahlit corner of the globo as 
to Hug, climate, iiiteresta and possi- 
hilitini fur H(>ttlrmont on cumfurtable 
iiieome or |N>nsions. Having come 
here with a vh-w to the purchiwo of 
bind, or depending on the report of 
those who have, they find tiuit the 
domestic lalwur is hardly to Im oh- 
tainwl even at exceedingly high 
wages while that paid for ouUloor 
help is out of all proportion to any 
profit po^Mihlu in farming or fruit 
growing. Not tt-whing to entirely 
devote their wives and dnughteni to 
in many casus unaccustomed domestic 
t<iil and a-itli nothing to alluro tlicm 
fnmi a lnwinc?« aspect they depart in 
search of comlitious tliat will affonl 
s«ime comfort for the outlay of means 
and leas exjiensivu agrionltunil pur* 
'<uits. The Bnivincu lias aircuuly for 
I Im alsive masons lo^ to an oiior- 
mous extent and the Cowichau dis
trict—syiptuially of late—lias liod its 
full pro|>ortiou of the same.

SliakcsiHJui-o mentioned the fact 
t hat Tlioro is a time in the atfuirs 
of iiimi, which, token at the flmid, 
leails on to fortune.” Tlio flood tide 
of iutensii will out remain iiHlefinite- 
ly tunieil towards those slionw and 
when it ehlw no amount of iidvcrtis- 
ing will regain it.

The only raimily Imth sura and 
s|Miily is the imiiiiiliale—at leual 
tfiii|Mimry, n<muial of tin* Cliimtse 
heail Uix and tibi sinmitaieMiUH i»liie- 
iiig of a law u|MHi the statute Umk 
making the employiiiuiit of a L'hiiia- 
man foi-any pur|M>se other than doni. 
esiic, farm or ciuiiiery IuImiui’a crim
inal ofleiice punishable by lim* and 
imprisoDiiMmt.

In face of this it is ilillicult to see 
what ground that praclous laigy 

Ciumda for the white iiiuu ” has to 
stand upon.

There is, however, no doubt it 
would lie niiscil lliougb it slmuld ket‘p 
• ml in large tiumihirs the, n'spectwl 
while man and though Ih* whii • 
woman tii the eouiitry should licMUn*- 
ly overtaxw]. Now Sir, us silence is 
K.-nejally 8UpiH.s.i| t4» iiionn ass. nl I 
diould suggi'st that tbtme who do not 
wish to uwient to the pn^s«*iit slati* of 
things, should exph'ss themselv. s in 
a petition which would at least make 
known to our legislators (he foci that 
the Cowlehan district for one was not 
content to see with sujmie lewimt its 
pn«|Kjrily nrtanhil and its families 
overhunimicd at the hiddiiig .»f a 
fetish.

1 am, Sir,
Yours etr.

C. I*. W.

NOTICH is herein uivcii Uut thirty 
daysafier I iiueml to apply to the 
Chief Cumtnissioucr of I^nda for a 
license to ]>rospcvt for ctul, cool oil and 
petroleum oti aiul umK-r the following 
described land!.:—Counueiiciugal a point 
20 chains Norili from the South-West 
curucr of SccUuit 6, Ma>oe Ihland, Cow
ichan Distict; thence Jo chaina North; 
thence chains Bast: ibence 2o#chains 
South; thence 4o chains West to the 
point of comineoccment. Iheae lands be
ing deacribetl as tbe N.irth half of tbe 
South-West quarter of Section 8.

Signed this ^nd «lav of July, 1919.
B. J. Utarn, 

pgf R- ’^^rllin. Agent;

OPBRAilffOUSB

TI IK CUT.Aa^ANa^Er) I>XrElE TVTTT.Tr
HUMBLY ASSOCIATION, Ltd.

■«

A Mkkting of Shareholdcni of this A.s.soclation will be held in the 
Agricultural Hall; Duncan, on Wednesday, 14th September, 1910. 
at eleven o'clock forenoon prompt.

(Signed) A. R. WusON, Secy., pro tern. 
Duncan, 3rd September, 1910.

BtTSINIEISS:
Election of Three Diiecton, etc.,_ etc.

Noth.—It will be neces.sary that at least 25% of the amount of 
your shares be paid up Iwfore that date. 2*35

W-
3

Nighis

‘J

3
Nighis

Mr. Huron L. Blyden
and Company of Associate Players

appearing in Select Repertoire

3 NIBHTS
Commencing To-Night

Matinee Saturday, Sep. 10th
Entire change of Programme each night, opening bill

Bachelor*s [Romance ”
14 people and special scenery. Prices 25c., 60c. 76c.
Reserved Seats now on sale at Prevost’s Stationery Store.

Department of Works.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

KoKSILAH bCIUNIL.

QKAI.KI) TENDERS, tuperinscrrilwd
U '‘Tendar for Kokiilah School liuild- 

iog.” will he received by the Hoaourmble 
tk*’ Miiiicterof Pahlio Worki u|> to and 
iucludiiiK TuQMlay, tbe SiUtli day of Sep- 
teroUr. for the erection and eom 
pletioD of a email one-room sebool build 
ing at Kokmlab, in tbe Cowiobau Kleet- 
oral Dieiriet.

I'lani, Kjiociacattona I'outmct ami Form 
of Tender may be seen on and aftor the 
third day of Sopteinlier, 1910, at the of
fice of the (toverumeni Agent at Duncan; 
the Secretary of tbe School Board, W. 
Fatereon. Eaq., Maple (Ben Farm. Kok- 
silah, H. C.: and the Department of Pnh- 
lie Worke, Vietoria.

Each projKMal muet be accompanied hy 
an acceptetl bank cheque or certificate of 
detKMtt on a ebarterod bank of Canada, 
made |iayable to the Honourable the 
MiiiUter of I'ublio Works, for tbe sum of 
$150, which shall be forfeited if tbe party 
tendering decline to enter into oontraot 
when called n|ioa to do so. or if be f^ to 
complete tbe work contracted for. The 
cbe<|aes or certificates of deposit of un
successful tenderers vtU\ l>o returned to 
them u]>on the exeeution of the conUact.

Tenders will not t>e oonsidered unless 
msde out on tbe forms supplied, signed 
with the actual signature of tl»e tenderer, 
and enoloeed in tqe envolo|ios rnraishoil.

The lowest or any tender uot necessar
ily accepted.

F. C. tlAMBLE.
Foblio Works Engineer. 

Departmeut of FuUie Works,
Victoria, B. C., Septemlier 1st, iriO.

wm

M.r, I.. i:i,''i>r\,
.\l>punriiig in one of lii. i-liiiiaH.-i |.;u-is ns ■‘(Jlmi-liv'H .\unt,” at tlio Opora

M 11V-, tin's ivot-k.

Donations to the buikling rimil public services of the late Mr. 
now mclud^ sixty dollars from Norcross, so long a resident of

CONVALESCENT HOME

building either for a convalescent 
home or an emergeney huspilal, 
as may be thought best for the

PHOTOGRAPHS
......... lak.-n .if Miui i.im h.-. .i.m-I.

(’iirislmtt-. C';ni|s. C;;!. |

.Niimiiiir Fli.it.|ii

-. at once fiir

l.ip' I :i*,.i Friiif.H.

M. W. THOMPSTONT, ‘^hcan, b. c.

•awv* aiiwtvsuxt; jSIVVkj UkyiiaiS J IOIII

the Kind’s Daug:ht3r3. The com- 
raittee desire to have sufficient 
in hand before commi:i:ciiig, to 
cover all the cost of liuildiug. so 
that there may be no deljt or 
mortgage.

Meetings of the cominittec- are 
being held frequently ;inil they 
are receiving valuable : sfist .iice 
from an unollicial a.Jvi i.'.v bo.n- l 
of local gentlemen loiuli it 
ested in thesuccess of ili- nn.lt.,-. 
taking. Public subs-.-i ipi joi s a-i-J 
donations are nov. s': d I 
These are to be appli v! ic i,-.-- ; 
nishing and tquipuK- u i„,i> j 
ular form of help f .i i .
tutions is for inJiviil ;:,l , .-jq;, ,- 
singly or associal'-!. ; 
room, to whivh sum- !' 
ed name chosen r.y lii,-:
These rooms are r 
compliment to s->n:e : , 
is living or eommon 
one who has died, i - 
being a fitting marl r 
It has been sugpi: i • 
a room would be a s r, 
orial of tile kfivale

Duncan and whose sympathies 
were always with the sick and 
unfortunate.
SEND YOUR DONATION NOW 

It will be acknowledged in our 
next issue.

r EXTRA 
L CREAMB*K.......

Rolled Oats
SSSSSriEIs really delicious.

Big 35c. Sack
We pelnt the InltlaU B&K In 

' " O” every sack for your protec- 
Men. Serve for breakfast to-morrow. 

..lid Most EconomicaL

I a
: Ii-

i.- -iv n
..i
. w!iij 

• So ''(I.

■ - '..o

DlTt.

N OTIOE
Teudun are invited and ■liuuld be 

addrowed to tlio uudemignod, marked 
“Tender for Uofrcshnionlo,” fur the 
solo privilege of nerving rcfrcidi- 
luenta in the Coa-ichan Agricn'.taml 
Grouwln at their Fall Fair to be lit-Id 
Septemlwr 23nl ami 24tli, 1910.

Tendern will bo oeoupled uji tu 
tiutanlay. Sept ITtli.

J. E. Hai.l, 8ec.-Trcaa. 
lu» Doncon P. O.

WATER NOTICE
Notice is liercl.y xivcii Hint nn applica

tion will In: iTinde uuilcr pnrl V. of the 
••Wnlcr Act, I909," to obtniii n licence 
in the Victorin district.

a Tile name, ndilress and occopnFon 
of the applicant—Antaur Norman Parrj-. 
of Cowictaan Hay. Vancouver Island, 
a. C-, Farmer

If lor milling puiposo—Free Miner’s 
Certificate No.

t>. The name of the lake, stream ». 
source (if unnamed the dcscripUoo is— 
A stre.-liu rising abont 2j0 feet from the 
shore of Cowichau Bay, on section four 
(4). range 7, Cowichan District, British 
Columbia, ami running in u Northerly 
direction to Cowichan Bay arnretniil.

<•. The point of diversion-Tbe month 
of ssiil stream ■

d. TheqiunUty of water applied for 
(in cubic feet , per second)—Ooc cubic 
foot per second.

t. 'Hie chsiacter of tbe proposed works 
—A dam and pomp, Unks and pipes.
/ The premises on which the water is 

to he used (describe same) Section four. 
Range seven, Cowichan district, British 
Columbis.

g- The purposes for which the wstcr 
is to be nsed—ZrrigaUon of lend.

d. If for irrigation describe the land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acreage- 
^Uon four (4), Range seven [7], Cow
ichan district, British Columbia, contain
ing forty-eight acres, more or less.

I. If the water is to be used lor power 
or mining purjoses describe the place 
where the water is to be returned to 
some natural channel, and Uie difference 
id altitude between point of diversion 
and point ni return.
j. Area of Crowu land intended to be 

occupicil by the uroposed works—None.
*. Tills notice was. posted on the 22nd 

day oi August, 1910. anil application will 
he made to the Commissioner on the 
29th day of Septemlier. 1910.

/. Itive Hie names and aildres<es of 
any riparian proiirirtors or licensees who 
or wliosc lumis are likely to l.e affected 
hy Hie proposed works, either nliovc or 
below Hie outlet.

(Sig J Arthur Norman Porrv. 
p. O- Address—Cowichau Bay. V. 1., i c.

BORN
On August 29th nt The Limes, 

o-mVpiw. ll'e'*'fv of Mr. 0. linck-
No HbIIi. I ""titer (Cobble Hill) of . rlaughter.

mCKEY & Aum
REAL ESTAli AGENTS 

nuammu^ v.t.
IfiO Aexxs-25 under enUivotion: good 

boiiw, torn, rmtbnUdjngs, so bead 
CBUle, S horBes. MAS,, third cmih, 
bhiaace very eBay tennB.

40 Acxxa-Oood land, nmd fronkge. 
V* per acre.

160 Acrxb. -M under cnlUVBlion, 7 room 
frame honae, huge b«m, 16 head 
catUe, 3 hones, implementa. $114100 
half oath, tenn,,

Ho ACUB—43 ml^ cnIHvation, Zoo 
Bcrea fenced witb-Fage wire, hooae 
bom, omImUdlagt, 100 sheep, 
head cattle, s horiea. Crown giant, 
ooalrighta. $32,000, terma.

80 Acaaa—30 awamp, easily clcaicd.- 
$1000: caah$800.terma.

80 aoea. 17 an ler crop. 60 froit Ueei in 
fnU ^ring, honse, barn. Seowa,
1 mare amt foal. potUlry, wagon ‘ 
Uemoctat, mower, rake, etc $3,200; 
oaah $2,200, balance i and 4 years.

198 Aciuts—Beach fionuge, $42 per 
acre. ,

Sha FauMTaens in blocka of 1 la . iSa.
3oa..4oa..8oa. Shea (or IovcIt homes.

All situated on the extension of ttaa 
E.tkNRy. ,3^

SECHELT STEAMSHIP 
COMPANY, UMITED.

VANCOUVER, SYDNEY m«l 
COWICHAN BAY.

S. S. Bclcaire .
leaver Vancoaver on Mondays and 
Thursdays at 9 a. m., arriving at 
Cowichan Wharf about 6 p. m. Re
turning loaves Cowichan on arrival 
diroct for Vancouver. 

aiOHtLTUTEAI18HIPOO.,l.TD..aawrta. ' 
1 wHiraxaa. iw a au».,w-.oimrtc,.

Chew Deb
OBNKRAL MERCHANT

Ladies’ and Men’s Dry Goods, 
Boots. Shoes, etc.

Chinese Shirts a specialty and prices 
rammable.

DUNCAN, B. C
COWICHAN LAND DISTRICT.

DISTRICT OP ISLANDS.

T.'KH .VOTICB. that I, Arthur I’. W 
Nison, ofThetis laland. rancher, intend 
to a|.ply for penniision to lease tbe fol- 
lowing dcscrilieil land I 

c.i.iinieiicing .It n post plinterl on the 
dHjic ol iflirii. Island, at the S. W. cor- 
lu-r of Isx 12, thence in an easterly and 
Iiorlli iTsti-ily dirrclii n to a post marked 
.N. pl.inleil on Hie slmre of Tlietis Island 
at ili.-Vt. li, .-cnierof Lot 13. 80 cliniiil 
more or less. Hiencc 1!. to low water 
imiik. Hierce n'mig low water mark to 
tile N shore u. Hie natural channel be
tween Ku|sr and Tlietis Island, thence 
\v. along the north shore of natural 
clinni-el or ibe cai.al between Knper 
nod Thetis Islnmis to ii post marked N, 
riniileil on Hie north aliore of said canal, 
lliencc north to point of eommciicenKut, 
eoulniiiing 5o iic es, more or lesa.

Arthur fariy Wools Nixon. 
August 8th, I9il<. ^

WATER NOTICE.
NO'l’lCE is li- rehy given that mi np- 

plication will la; tiiaile under Part V. of 
Hie’’Waler Act, 1909," to dhuin a li
cence in Hie water division ofShawnigan 
and Sontn Cowichau iJistrict.

a. The name, addrem and occupation 
of the applicant-Lavena May Hagar, 
Hiilhank, Farmer.

b. The name of tbe lake, stream or 
lonrce [if unnamed, tbe deicripUon is]— 
Bear Creek.

c. The point of diversion-Bast half 
SecUon 19, Bast half SecUon 20, Range 
3, Shawnigan.

d. The qnanUty of water applied for 
[In cubic feet per second)—Five.

e. The character of the proposed 
works—Dam with lateral ditebea.

f. The premises on which tbe water 
is to lx used [describe same)—But half 
SecUon 19. Bast haj^ SecUon 20, Range

St aif Section i. Range3. Shawnigan Bast L 
3. Cowichan SonUi.

g. The purpose for which the water 
is to be used—IrrigaUon.

h. If for irrigation describe the land 
intended to be irrigated, giving acreage 
—Peat land, 90 acres.

k. This notice WM posteii on the 29th'.
day of July, 1910, and application will be 
made to the Commissioner on the 29th 
day of August, I9I0.

1- Give the names and addresses of 
nay riparian proprietors or licensees who 
or whose lands are likely to Im affected 
by the proposed works, either above or 
below the outlet—F. H. Full, B. Fotrest, 
W. Forrest, J. Dougon, Hillbank P. O.,
Bs C.

[Sig.) Lnveos M. Hagnr.
I’. O. Address—Hillliaiik, B. C.

Note—One cubic foot per second is
eqnivaleat to 35-f< miners'inches. 4a

1
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Groonlen, Boots and Shoes, Dry 

Goods Ac. &C.
u cheap and u good u 

can be pnrdMsed anywhue. 
HOTEL ACCOmmOEAnON. 

»oat OSoe ic boildinK.

Coxiehan Suifcn. • B. C

The Road to Success is Paved With “Good Advertisemeiits."

John Hirsch
' ^ British (JoliiinbiH 

Land Sn>ve;or.

Land Timber and Mine Surreys 
Telephone 21

Itnnean . B. O.

Phont Uu. P.O. Box i6Z, Vic, B.C.
ARTHUR BERWICK

PiasT Class PiAaorcara xno Oscar 
TORSa ARD Masrs.

Lolc ColUld at ColUrd, Bug., and Hicks 
at LotU. Piano Co., SUmo at Riseb, 
^ents, VictoiU.
Poaul cornmnnications cecdTC prompt 

attention. Onnean and District visited 
CTerr month

kcmars-cea-sxm

$o€iea ADD emHtev 
DTReecoiv

as«R«R«R«>>«r'«»a*<a<a
OMinr AIM* M asM

m I

A.O.F.
HecU the first and third Tbnradays in 

every month in the I.O.O.P. Hall. 
VislUng Brethern cordially welcomed 

H. yi. Halpenny Cniar Rarosb
D. W. BeU Sacasraar

WOODMEN OP THE WOPLD
Aldetlea Camp. Canadian Order, meet 
In the I. O. a P. Hell. Dancan, the 
second Friday in each month .Vis- 
Idna diethem welomne.

H. Peile, Clerk.

September brings announce* 
ment nnd prepnratioiiB for Hie 
annual fall fair of the Cowichan 
Agricnltaral and' Hortieiiltnral 
AaaodationB, to be held on the 
23rd and 24Hl of that month at 
Dancan. B. C.

The men wto are responsible 
for the aueoM'of the fii^it 
baa never had a failure—are W. 
H. Hayward, M. P. P.. Hon. 
Preaident; O. Evana, Prsaident 
and J. eL Hall, Secretary and 
Treasurer.

The judges, entirely appointed 
by the BtitUi Columto Govarn- 
mentt aa the request of the As- 
aodation are the foUowing wril 
known men:

Horses, J. McCIeeve of Vic
toria.

Cattle and poultry, M. A. Jail, 
Live Stock Commiaeioner, of 
Victoria.

Fruit, Holland Archibald, Ok
anagan Fruit Union, Vernon.

The premium list is anusually 
long and with many special 
prises. For honea. in division 1 
are offered 28 prises ran^ng 
from silver cups to $2, and cov 
ering every conceivable descrip
tion of draft, driving and saddle 
horse and pony. There are iO 
special firsts in this division.

Division 11 is for cattle with 
19 prises, 7 special and including 
the great challenge cap for Hie 
best bull and four females to be 
won twoyeorsto obtain g 
aion.

The silver cup also offered by 
the Association fw the best four 
RnimMlR the get of one sire, be
comes the absolute proper^ of 
the winoer.

Divisioii 111 is for sheep. Here 
we see 25 prises, 9 spedais, fOT 
Southdowna, Suffolka,

FREIGHT ON FRUIT.

Fruit Oommissioner Gives Standard 
Wdgbts.

Reporting from Calgary, Com- 
missioqer Metcalf aayi;

There has been Mme complaints 
by jobbers and dealers to the Bx- 
pteas Co respecting weight of fnrit 
packages coming iioa B. C., as 
being too high and asking for a re- 
duetkm of the bilUng weights. 
With the expt^ agent here we 
weighed the follawing varieties of 
frnits in packages: Peaches, t6)i 
to 17^' lbs; plttaai, four - basket 
case, 22)i to S4}< lbs.; btimk- 
bcRies. 3-j basket, igii to igH 
lbs. •

The foUowiag are the' Dominion 
Express Co.’s scale of eatimated 
weights for billing B. C.- frnits 
when shipped in standard boxes:

Apples, 4s: apricots, 4 carton 
crates, 23; cherries, bnlk,^ 10; cher- 
rk., 4'carton crates, 18; creh^iples, 
4S; grapes, 4 carton crates. 25; 
peadies, bulk, 20; giears, 40; pliuns, 
bulk, 23; prunes. 23; tomatoes! 
bulk, 23; blackberries, 2-5 crates, 
ao; blackberries, 24-5 crates, 30: 
raspberries, 2-5 crates, 20; rasp
berries, 4-s crates, 30; strawberries, 
2-3 crates, 20; strawberries, 4-5 
crates, 30. Fruits and vegetables 
not packed in standard boxes or 
crates at actnal weights at time of 
shipment

The wholesale Irnit men gener
ally report a greater scarcity of frnit 
viian was snticipated in the earlier 
part of the season &om reports r^

Creamery and the Royal Dairy, 
as well as the Cowichan Cream
ery have advanced the price five 
cents. The management of the 
Camox Creamery baa not notified 
any of the tefeiileta of an ad
vance and quote their botto' at 
46 cents.

The creameries have been ex
periencing a great deal of diffi
culty for aeveral Weeks post in 
obtaining a sutBeient sugnily to 
meet the demands of the ice 
cream and butter dealers. At 
this time of the year cream ia re
quired in large quantities and 
therefore the batter has to suffer.

From Vietoria comes the en- 
nonneement that there is another 
advance on the price of eggs. 
These required articles are be
come Bcaroe and the price is li
able to tear higher at any time.

HOW TO ADVERTISE.
The proprietor of a wdl known 

article, who spends ptobabiy as 
much as any advertiser in the 
world on his public announce- 
menta, gives advice on advertis
ing. He says:

"I always felt that with a 
meritorious article, if one could 
have the courage to use the daily 
isesa liberally, ao as to acquaint 
the reeder with the reel wenthof 
the article edvertiaed, be would 
inevitably meet with sorowe 

“Beingegreet bdieverin the 
power of the daily newspapere to 
emtvey to the public a knowledge 

oeived at various timet from Amrri-' of a needed article, 1 am con- 
can shipping points. In past sea- vineed they are worth all other

K
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BROWNIES BROWNIES

Amateur Photographers
PhOtOgrEpb Baby with a portimit

lens. Ton’ll be surprised at the reselt. 
Will fit any Kodak, 60c each.

Brown Tones on Volox Prints xro 
obtained by Velox Be Developer. Any
body can do it—S5o and 6O0.

'Sett Toning Post Cards are •»
simple any body can work thorn, doeo away 
with Toning. 30o gtackago.

Duncan Pharmacy
BROWNIES BROWNIES

K
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1836 THE BANK

BM Nomi

Rons jobbers here drew heavily on 
Washington, Idaho and Oregon for 
their trait supply and these states

There are sections of American

reaqonded freely to their demands,
_____ __,______ , Oxfords wholesalers claiming not being able

and all the best known breeds. J to obuin any appreciable quantity 
Pigs are well represented in from B. C. to present date.

Divirion IV with 17 prizes, in-

taoBlh. Viaititijc Brettacrn invited.

lOOF
DUNCAN LODGE NO 17 lO O-F

neeU e«ry Satarday erenin* .Uit- 
iag brethm cordially welcomed, 

w. I. CAanjsv, aec. and Pin. Sec.

IVY maREKAH LODGE NO 14.
Meets in L O. O. F. Hall, iit. mad 
3rd. Monday la each month,

Mrs. D.W. BeU. Secretary

K.ofP.
Maiu Lonoa No. 1$ K.o» P. Meettna 

erety Satmday eroung in the new 
Castle w-ii Viaitiag Knights cor
dially invited ts attend.

D. Poan, C. C.
JOBR N. Bvars K-oi a. a S.

Northern Star L. O. U meeto 
every 2nd and 4th Tuesday of 
each month in the K. of P. Hidl.

Visiting Brethern ooidially in
vited.

W. J. Hagan. W. M.
W. J. McKay. See.

This year, however, Sonthera 
Minnesota, Southern Dakoto, lovn, 
Nortb-westerd ' part of Wisconsin 
have no finit and they are now 

Eogliab, Mediterranean. AaiaticB drawing on the Pacific Coast States 
and MiseeUaneous, with spedais for their supplies, and are reUeving 

one bebig for onr markets here in a measure of 
tborougfabied birda raised in the their fruits. Last season at this 
district by boys and gilia under time Iowa was shipping into Win-
lA The miaceUaneouB include 
bantams, games, ducks, geese 
turkeys and eggs. Several 
specif are offered here also.

Divisions VI and VII are for 
field and garden produce with 
the wide range of predneta in- 
dudedundte such designations.

Division VIH, fruit, has two 
silver cupe as prizes, one being 
for boxes of aiqiles pocked, with 
810 aa second prize. Apnles 
with pears, peach^ prunes, etc. 
of all kinds get a chance of an

nipeg 2,000 barrels ef apjdci gier 
week, now Iowa is ^ying her 
apples. Keports from Ontario grow 
worse as the season advances. Nova 
Scotia reports the worse crop in 
years. With these facts in view I 
would advise onr groiveis and ship
pers to bold firm to present prices
quoted, but pn h sales energeticaUy 
and move fruit promptly as. or
dered. Pack and grade the best; 
use standard packages of the best 
quality to be obtained. Pick fruit

_______ greener. Onr growers and shigi-
award, a spMial prize-of $10 be- pers are generaUy allowing fruit to

niediama combined.
Of comae, 1 know there are 

people who think they can ad
vertise anything «nd roaifo the 
people buy witboot any regard 
to the merits of the article. In 
my fifty years’ axpacienee 1 have 
ae:n many advertiaen start and 
make failures; but this is not *the 
fault of the newapapers, the 
fault lay with thd inferior artUe 
and the advertiser’s wrong don- 
cqition of the judgment and in- 
tdligenoe of the people.

Advertising is a scienee requir
ing knowledge and akilL Your 
copy most be convineing so aa to 
attract the attention of the ebn- 
somers, the rest dejiendi on bhe 
standard of the goods advertised.

"In our experience, results 
ftum advertising in the daOy 
newspapers have been quick and 

‘satisfactory, and as long as we 
eontinue to sell an article as good

K. MIYAKE
ma MAMin. wahebeeawt ooods

Pub MAXxnr; GovtrnmcDt St, 
JAVARBSS Farcy Goods : SUUon 8t.

AlIkindBOf PiihlorSAle.
All fcindt of Help nppUed.

shipping long distances. Jobbers 
want it green to hold up and distri
bute out to rural points.

UVELY DEMAND FOB 
CANADIAN APPLES. 

There will be a lively demand 
for Canadian apples for the Brit-

iiiiiimiiiiiHinmt**
MAPLE BAV

CHEAPSIDE StoreJ
* AT POST OFFICE.

braada of Grocerict care*

ing for the best display of fruit get over-ripe before piddng lor 
grown from trees from Layritz'
Nursery.

Ladies work (Division DC) has 
all the usual articles, with sever
al epecial prizes.

Many money prizes for bread, 
cake, jellies, honey, etc., with a 
special ladies gold medal for but
ter made with a certain kind of 
cream separator.

“Art ’’ is represented by prizes 
for landscape, marine, figure and 
othte pictures and photos also 
come into this division.

Flowers in Division XII cover 
all the fxmili»r pot fiowers and 
cut fiowers have some special 
prizes for arrangement

Divisions 13 and 14apptelto 
the gills and boys, offering prizes 
for various work, bread, hand-

Smill sums of money can be 
transmitted safely — conveni
ently—end at trifling expem 
—by onr Bankers' AssociitioB 
Money Orders.

Money Orders for $ 5.00 or under cost 3 cents.
•• •• “ 5.00 to $iou» " 6 "
M ft •• 10.00 to 30.00 “ 10 •*
w •• ii 30.00 to 50.00 "15 “

Duncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Manager,

as represented, the public press 
will be the means of informing 
the public of the fact 

In view of the benefit we have 
derived from their powerful in- 
fiuence I feel justified in the pre
sent statement.

“While many are complaining 
of dullneaa of boainees, ours, dar
ing the past year has been very 
Bstisfaetory, due, no doubt to 
the extra advwtising we have 
been doing.

“For the coming year, begin' 
ing September, we propose to

This Splendid Property
For Sale

160 Acres Somenos District
VA Miles from BtatioOp 5 miles from Duncan.
66 acres cleared; part under cultivation and part rough 

pasture.
1}4 acres bearing orchard; good garden with atraw-

***”coo5c«table 9 rooned house most beautifully situated
................. — Spring water laid into bouse.

cow sheds, 1 pig house.
6 lai^ poultry bouses can accommodate 400 hens; incu

bator houM; granary; tool house and other outbuildinga. 
Splendid ehooting and fishing.

■ overlodd^ lake ^^nopertgL Spriw^roter laW into h
6 large poultry bouses can accommodate 400 hens; 

t; gransry; tool house and other outbuild' 
lid teooUw and fishing.

Price $ 13,500
stock, implements, etc. could be bought at a valuation 

if desired.
Address

** Owner,**
Lakeview Farm, 

Westhoime, V. /.
Services in the Catholic Churches 

of the District.—St. Ann’s Cliurch, 
Quamichan every Sunday at 10.30 
a. m.. Rev. W. Lemmens, pastor. 
St. Edwards, Dancan, every Sun
day at to, a. m. and 7, p. m. Rev. 
Boshonwers pastor. SL Joreph a. 
Chenuinns every second Sunday of 
the month at 10, a. m. Rev. E. M. 
Scheelen. pastor. SL Francis, 
Mill Bay, every every third Sun
day of the month at 10, a, m.. Rev. 
E. M. Scheelen. pastor.

iah market the coming fall aid awd more money in tevertising

H we do St^te*s£t you atk + writing and a special prize for 
ibr we «rc •Iwmj* pi«Med to I gjj essay, “Why I should be kind 

' t to animals.” for pupils up to 12 
W A. W(X>DS. Proo. 1 achooU in

iituiMinmn--- —- North and South Cowichan.
________ ^_________________ ' The winners of the largest

and next largest number of first 
prizes will get a special prize, 
sgiecially given in both eases.

I The sum of $485 has been allot-
C. storey

Heavy Teaming Done.

priations for judging and 869.76 
for Faiinere’ Inp'jtate.

Additional particulars and an- 
nocnceroo-'!*! will be found on 
another [lage to which special at
tention is called.

winter. The weekly report of 
the Canadian Department of 
Trade and Commerce contains a 
communication on the subject 
from the Dominion Iriule Com
missioner at Glasgow. The com- 
missioner gnmimkriapM the results 
of observations in the English 
fruit districts as follows: 
pies to a considerable extent 
ruined, and no hope of anything 
more than half the usual supply. 
The pear trees were even worse 
affected, and ho quotes stat^ 
ments by the growers that they 

would te aatiafied if they were 
able to get in a quartw of the 
usual crop of sound peara.”

CONTRACTORS WANTED 
To tender for building honiie near 
Cowichu Stxlion. Plan* with Mr. 
Whittome, Dnncan, end Norrie Bros., 
CowiohAD Station. 43Jy

than was ever spent in any one 
year in the history of our busi
ness, and, from experience, we 
believe the returns will warrant 
the outlay.

W. T. BARRETT
Oldsst Estabubbkd Suoshakkr 

Bootx and Shuox Ropxircil and Moilo 
to Onlor.

AU Work CuarttHlted First Class. 
Kxrrstb SniRST, Duxcan, B. C.

AtaMi li III PriH Of BiHir.
Eggs Also Go Up.

Owing to the large demand for 
cream, the managers of a num- 
of creameries have decided to 
raise the price of batter. After 
a consultation .they fixed the 
price for one pound of butter at 
fifty cents. Both the Victoria

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder

DUNCAN,..................... B. a

How about your New House? 
.Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, knd will be pleased to give 
yon an estimate. Best raateriaU 
and workmanship used.

Ihlcphiaic R93—. p. O. Box mi

SMN for Tin leader.

VICTORIA LAND DISTRICT. 
DixtricU orChenixiniu and Comiikcu.

TAKE NOTICE U»tSriUnnia Mining 
St Smelling Co.. Limited, in incor
porated Company having ita head oIBce 
at Briunnia Beach in the District of New 
Westminster, Miners and Smeltera, in- 
ten.U to apply for permOaion to leaae 
for twenty-one years the following de 
scribed lands:

Commencing at a poat planted on the 
beach at high-watw mark at North Baat 
corner of Section l. Range j. Chemainna 
District, thence SotUh-Easterly and fol 
lowing the high srater mark of Section 1 
Range I, Chemainna District and the 
high water mark of Section m. Range 3- 
Comiaken UiatricL approximately 45 
chains to the p. int of intersection of the 
Eastern boundary of Smelter Rcaerve on 
part of aaid Section », Range 3, Comia
ken Distria with said foreshore, thence 
dne North td low water mark, thence in 

North - Wewerly direction following 
•aid low watar mark to a point due Bast 
of point of commenceinent and thence 
due West to point of commencement, 
containing twenty [20] acres more or 
leas.

DaW of location, Jnly ayth. i»io.
Britannia Mining anil Smelting 

Co., Limited,
7oJy Per Joseph Devitt, AgeoL

R. DUNNING 
Shoe Repairer

Will open up Mrs. Potta’ o(d 
stotw on Monday, August 2R 

Uis specialty is hand - made 
farmers’, loggers’, miners’ and 
proqiectors’ waterproof boots 

from $7.50 up. 
Repairing of si^ of all kinds.

4oa

COCKERELS
1200 MiPg FOR 1911 HOP w«l»
■’NOW” is the time! Order yonr 
cockerels for 1911. I have por- 
chaMed the whole of S. G. Hanson's 
S. C. White Leghorn Cockerels, 
also have about 200 of Dottgan’s 
suain 01 S. C. W. L.’s. and a fine 
lot of S. C. Brown Leghorn-s from 
stock imported from Ontario last 
year, same birds hatched in Jan. 
and Feb.. 1910. These will be in 
splendid condition as breeders for 
1911. Over 1200 to select from.

You can select by any system yon 
like, or I will select for you accord
ing to the "Philo lystem,’' for 
52.50 each. I have bad over 40 
years experience with ponltry of 
all kind:.

My Brown Leghorn record far 
eggs from the 15th Jan. (when I 
slatted to keep account) to the 31st 
May, 136 days, is one hundred and 
six eggs per fccu, and they are still 

•at it." Order now for SepL 
delivery.
BETH.HL FARM POULTRY YARDS 

glenor'a.
J.LWILUAM8, MU ISNKCAHPJI.

iU
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|i» II r^OR TWO YEARS we have worked
IT X y n 1^ to srive you first-class fruit stocks for

** r *■ your orchard, and we are proud of

To You
Now!

the result; for we certainly have jtot the 
goods to deliver. It is up to you now to 
say what you want, and insure yourself 
against di^ppoinbnent by patroniang an 
industry in your own district, to your pro
fit and outa.

Send us your name for our catalogue; 
it's good reading, the prices are right and 
you can’t get better goods elsewhere. 
You’ve no need to take my word; come 
and look at them.

#
Vancouver Island Nursery Co. Ld.

Somenos, V. I.

L &N. Mway a D. R. HATTIE,
____  Dealer in

a w™ Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric-
Lands Fop SaleRepair of an

“ kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicycles, Singer Sewing 
Hadiines, etc. etc. etc.

Ing porpo»e»—«spccully for re«trlcncn. 
We are \’oicing our wish«» through tbit 
Ailvertisement ai ae desire everyone to 

know that we carr)* in stock
CtalM ImbM, ratit or dmnd 1 nil mwwd, 

Hi OlM Floictaf. hiUsFliildi. Don 
WMiat. SMig. Ldi. SktaflM

and ererytliing else Uint belongs to a 
well’Stocked lumber yanl.

J. B. KNOX, DUNCAN
P.O.B.E7J SOJf

s. KOGA
AU kinds of help supplied, quick 

: Cord Wood sold in lengths
KBNNBTH STREET. 

DUNCAN......................... B. C

Agricnltural. 'Timber, and Snb 
urban Lunds for sate. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lots, and Cleared Subur
ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith.;
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and ^
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith. |

SMOKE The Sportsmen
B. ClQAf^ Get our Cataloir

MnnTd by 1 p ®

S. A. BANTLY
Uctnuvoil to

620 I’ANDOKA AVE, BROAD ST.
ViCTOUIA. B. C.

Qoamidian Mill Co*p Ld
Manufacturers of B u i I d e rs 

Materials, Shingles, Etc. A lar
ge stock always on hand. Orders 
filled promptly.
Office, P. 0. Building’ Duncan. 
P* 0. Box 75.----------- Phone 16

Don't TravcI-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

the LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connectiona to 
all important Vancouver Island 
and Mainland points.

Send us your name and 
address, and we will mail 
to you absolutely free, the 
most complete catalog of 
Sportmen’s Supplies ever 
published oh the Pacific 

Coast.

Fraser Hardware Co.,
Vancouver. B.C.

RoDL6ras$ieiy$OM
General Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOEING

a specialty.
Staliuii St.. DUNCAN. B. C

€$i|iiiiiianlt « nanaino 
Roilway Co.

Cleared Lands.

firultc « marMc Uorks •
Granite and Marble Monn- J 
ments Tablets, etc., at the • 
lowest price, consistent J 
with first class stock { 
and workmanship. 52 J 

• a
workmanship.

WRITE rat CATAlOCaE.

H. Stwan. Uictorta, B.e j
Cor. Yates a Blanchard Sts. •

Till) riunrud Ia<U iit Qiiuliciiiii 
IloRcIi, Newcjuitlo District, are 
now nil Ilie Market in tracts of 
from Tliirty to K.irly Acres.

Kor |ilans iir.il priees iijijily to 
1.. II. Solly, Liinil .\j>ent, Vic- 
toria, or 1,. ,S. Alliii, local agent, 
I’arkerville.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOTANL Prop.

Laundry work called for and de
livered. Prices reasonable.

DUNCAN. - a c.

When in need
Of Steam or Hot Water UeaUnK 
Plant for your Bonse or Gieeu 
Hotae or Brooder Hook, or if you 
want a Hath Tub and Closet con- 
neeted wltU a Septic Tank, or if yon 
want u Pump or WimliuUl or Fipiu|i 

of any kind, we—

J. L. HIRD
Next to easUsh Church 

T#tm rwwndrie p.o. Boa ,j,
PUOJIB 31 p. O. Box 2s

Keast & Blackstock
Unery ud Stage SlUles

Opermting Cowichan Lake Stages
Return Trill Ticki-ti g.«»l for ID 

rlays can lie pureliaieil for $5.0U at 
E. & N. It. R. 'i’ickutOlliei-s Victoria. 

Antus fur Hire.

NOTlCIi is liereliy xiveii that, tUirly 
days alter date, I intend to apjdy to tile 
Cliiel Cuinnii-ssioiier ol laintls lor a 
lin-UM- lo |iros|a'<-t for l oal. coal oil and 
pct-olemn on anil under tlic following 
descrilasi l.inda:—llegiiiniug at a po«l 
pliillleil on tile wa-lit-aeli 4u eliiuns West 
from tile .Southeast corner of Section a, 
Mayne Island. Cowichan IJistrict; thence 
31 cliains Xorlh; lln-iice Jo ehaine Weat; 
thence 30 chains South; thence along 
the sea-lie ich 111 an Kastcrly direction to 
the point of commencement, these himis 
beiiiK marke-l on the Ollicn-il Maps ns 11,e 
Hast half of the Sostli-West quarter ol 
Section J.

Signcil this aand ilay of July, 1910.
53Jy K.G. Mellin.

I. G. SAVAGE
Architect and BniUiiig: 

Sorveyor
Office 

Station Street 
Residence

Nr. St. John Baptist Church 
DUNCAN 38J

LAUUIER A.VD FREE TRADE. 
OpponofitH of 8ir Wilfrod lAorier 

to hiH proftont free trade atter> 
anccH oom{Mring them with nomc of 
hi.H past proutmiicumonU on the same 
Hubjuct, uikI the actual action of tho 
GovomiDcnl in tariff matteix One 
writer on tho euiiject says;

Sir Wilfred Laaricr hod been telU 
ing the farniort of the Wont how 
firm a frou trader he in. That is tho 
Hurt of talk which lie nsod in great 
profosion before 1896, when tho 
Liberal party was out power. Tho 
line which lie took won to talk free 
trade in public and nook to oonvinoe 
all tho low tariff olomeutH that ho 
was a oonvin<md froo tnulon then, 
jttHt before tho election, to a<saro tho 
raniiafuctarers that they hml nothing 
to four sliould the Lilioral party ooiiio 
into power. Tlio woirl could • fly 
about through a siimll number of 
inanufacturunt almost at once, while 
tho change of front woukl not lie 
grasped by tlio great niosHos of per* 
sons to whom ho had avowed his free 
trade idoaK Tho election took place 
on Jane 23nL On Juno 2nd, jait 
three weeks before it, Mr. Lnurior ns 
ho then was, otldrossed a letter to 
Mr. George IL Bertram, of Toronto, 
designed to placate tho manufactur
ers. Hero are some aontencos from 
it: **Tho intention of tho Liberal 
party is not and never was to ostaI>- 
lish absolute free trade in* this 
countiy.” “Tho question was duv- 
oussed at Ottawa, but, after nnxioiLs 
consideration, while fully recognizing 
tho Huporiurity of the.Britisli system 
of froedoni of trade as an abstract 
prindplo, the convention came to the 
conclusion that, under tliu existing 
conditions of our country, the fiscal 
IHjlicy best adapted to its r^uire- 
ments, its oconomic situation, its 
onormous financial oUigations, is a 
rovonne tariff.** “I submit also tltat, 
apart from the eommanity as a whole, 
the inanufucturors liavu not only 
nothing to suffer- but much to gain 
from tho sulMtitution of a revenue 
jarifffor the present system.” “More
over, I think I con confidently appeal 
to the experience of the business 
community that, with exceptiuu of 
niouupulics and combines, nil niatiu- 
fociurors’ intorcst woulil wcleoiue a 
change of policy on the lines 1 have 
indicated.”

That. then, was Sir WiIfnsI Uur- 
icr’s policy when in .op|H04tiou and 
looking for powvr, A loud preach
ing of “froo tmde us it is in Eng
land ” to catch the uttoutiou of tho 
general csiiiiniuiiiiy; a quiet tip to 
tlio iiittiiufacturers just before elec
tion day tJiut lie would be oven more 
favorable to tlium than the Coiisur- 
vutives liud lieeu. By tlmt meiuts iiu 
conciliutiMi u good many manufoctur- 
erx He got in. What happened ?

Ill brief, he kept the National 
l*olicy. • As lime went on did lie 
scale down the duties in his giuiltml 
murcJi toH-nnls free trade ? His first 
tariff was mode in 1«97. In 1907, 
the Uriff then being ten yours oM, 
lie revised it. I)id he n:visu itdown- 
wttisls? Again—let us soo.’ Hen* 
are a f«^w geinsrul cla-fites of manufac
turers :

Hotel Brunswick
vmTORiA. a. c.

Beinp; put in lirst-ciaas order.
MWfVULJ itmm by tb. WkX.

A nice moderate price hotel.
■•-rtWB J17.

■Tw. ealraocn. Cm-. Vmm ud DM«ta> JO.

(Jill New Hutu of
Iron luiti Hlooi TarUr Taiiir luci-’ue
inimufucturei-N
Lurtheiiwuiv

24. 24.0/ 3.2^

cliiiuiware 30. 3U.
Woollen giMML 34 .*» 
Flttx, lieiii|> &

34..‘i —
Jute tnTt’ri 27.4 29.1 6.2
Silk 0.5
i*ojHjr “ 31.3 3|..*i 1.6

23.3 23. ;i

A JOUll.NAU.ST ;i>; rilK 
UORTLAXl) CAX.U, D.'.STIIICT.

Gunloli Siiiilli I,f 111......li,„n:,| siafl’
of Tho CiiliiiiisI, n-i.-iiilj >|,mn »omo 
time «t .S|i-\iiirl ninl ti, i |„. |>„rtlaiid 
Canxl ilivi,i..ii i;.-,,, i,.. A. unc 
well qualilii-B l„ jmi._ i.j, 
un tho youiitiy ii.iu |„ with

ronpoot Ho wya:
‘‘ How one can live in Stewnrt and 
not bo an optimi«t is hard to under
stand. I have not lived long here 
bet every day tliat I have spent, has 
provided odditiunal resaons indioa- 
tivo of tho future that tins last port 
of Britiali Columbia’s long sea line 
and nearest oidowater to the nutrketa 
of tho oast is likely to have.

“ Hy Ant impreaaions of the camp 
wore varied. I had expected much 
but wao not prepared for what met 
the eye. Hm substantial bnildinga, 
tlio modem improvements, the gen
eral aspect of tho wide, free, plain 
with (ho groat valley beyond which 
will ondoubtoiUy provide homee and 
grain fields for thonsands,- the ob
vious pnispority and manly solf oon- 
flilunco of tho inhabitauta—these, and 
nuuiy mure things which filled the 
imjiginatiun when the many uppor^ 
tumtios offered were considered-^ 
could not fail to impress tho most 
nnimprossioaablo. I have soon some 
of tho mines and beard tho things in
dependent enginoen have said, and 
when uno has seen the riches of the 
minoralized sunos oontribotaiy to 
Stewart and hoard thne exports who 
have been in other important mining 
centres, so many of which they com
pare to the great advantage of this 
ooiiip, ho is impressed mure and more 
with tho ontluok, The ore bodies in 
tho principal mines have boon to _ 
largo extent demonstrated and pros- 
poctuis from the hills talk of things 
which hold promise, and it certainly 
soeins that nothing can prevent 
Stewart becoming tbo oentor of 
great mineral diMrioL 

Transportation for the urea is be
ing provided,, and- with tho railroad 
in u|>eration soon, development must 
progress rapidly. Then, too, there is 
the prospect Stewart will bo the ter
minus of much mure than a short 
mining milruad, porhape nut only _ 
trans-oontinontal rood bat also a lino 
to the Yukon valloy, A glimpse at 
the map is snificient to indicate tho 
pussihilitios in this connection, and 
this »-ill allow, too, tbo proximity to 
tlio groat agricnltural lands ol tho 
Peace river valley. Tho canal offers 
gooil navigable water for tho largest 
of linors and tho topography of tho 
country soopo for tlie land linos. For 
those and other rousons, so patent to 
ilioso whoso longer reoidonco and 
better oppurtnnity for securing iu- 
fui-niatiun of imponding developments 
is hud, the outlook for Stewart’s 
futui-u would aoom to' bo bright in- 
dood.”

restrioUon ond regnUtion of the traf
fic on any statnto book of Canada,D RY LU M B E R U* OO any statute book of Canada, 

of good quality iswTj-eSMiitisl for buOd- and all we ask k that it be now test-
upon it, merit, for ^

an instonoe of how the act is srorldng 
Hon. Mr. Bowser cites particalarly 
tho most oljootionaWo“hUnd pigs’" 
against which it sras formerly diffionlt 
to seoure oonviotions, hot which now 
are fated sinoe the onus of proving 
innooenoe has now been throsra upon 
the aooaaed kbtead of os in the post, 
vioo vena. Tho oonvioHon of lioena- 
ees for selling to drunkards sod in- 
terdipted pethons gonerally has also 
been-mnoh Bimplified,and1die wisdom 
of this is already being demonstiated 
in several recent oonvictiona

NEW LIQUOR ACT PASSES 
EXPECTATIONS.

The new liquor act appears to bo 
working ont even better than antici- 
patod, sa^ Hon. W. J. Bowser, at
torney general and ' fntherjjf this 
much 'oommontixl upon provincial 
Icgisintion for tho regulation and re
striction of tho liquor trafiio. ** Wo 
find now,” tlie attorney general oon- 
tiimed, “ that tho majority of tho 
iimnici|«lities aro all falling into 
lino, uiiil remislclmg their local rog- 
nlnlioii bylaws upon tho distinct lines 
of the new law. In this way wo aro 
securing desirable uniformity, whilo- 
at the same time our now provincial 
law oliluins significant endorsement 
ami apjiruval. One thing of which I 
um very iiineli in favor is tliat oil 
iiiuniciiialitius should, if ]iussiblo, 
have the some hours for the opening 
anil closing of liars tiuit wo liave ad
opted. Utherwisu it must follow 
that when the Isirs are dosed in one 
liliico, lute drinkers will drift oil' to 
on odjuimog mmiicipality whoro they 
uiay still lie served. In this way tho 
goorl effect of the act might bo to a 
cousidoruhio extent nullified.

The disiKisitiun appears, howovor, 
to 1m- to give I ho now act a fair work
ing trial. We bcliove it to bo tho 
most drastic and at tbo samo time 
the must wurkahiu leghdatiou for tho

THE. ISLAND ARTS CLUB. 
Mn.0. Bamfylde Dainell, Seere- 

»ary of the Idaad Arts Chtlg writee 
in explanation of the objects of the 
dnb:

1 am glad to give aome infar 
tion abont the Island Arts anb, as 
it is desired to make it known oa 
widely os po«ble and to enroll os 
members all who are 'artiata them- 
selvoa or all who daaire the advonoe- 
roent of Art in any form on the la- 
lond. The society was started about 
a year ago ^ while no speoinl lines 
of pruoednre wore laid down, it was 
agreed to meet once a nmnth at the 
Alexandra anb, (Victoria) for 
versatioo, lectoraa, ete. and to bold 
exhibitiona of piotnies and orsfta 
once a year at least 

We have been glad to aooept the 
offer of tae Womon’s Connail to hold 
our filet exhibition at the new Wo
men’s Bnilding at tho foil fair which 
is a good room and suitable for the 
purpose. We wish it to be known 
that the “ Islsod Arts CInb ” is in no 
way asteoiated with tho Art Depart
ment ot the Victoria FaU Fair; being 
a oeparato and distinct exhibition and 
while tho committee srill be glad to 
receive and consider sny work sent, 
all will be snbjeet to a selecting oom- 
mittee.

It is desired chiefly to endeavor to 
raise the standard of art oxhibita in 
Victoria, which has been rather low 
up to tho present time. I was told 
when I first oame to Viotoria about 
five years ago, that artists camo here 
but did not remain. Bat tilings are 
improving and os there are several 
artists living hare now and an- in- 
croasing nnmbor of travellers and 
othora who are interested in art we 
hope for some interest of a perman
ent nature and that on ex
hibition of pictorea at Victoria will 
bo a link betwoen Vonoonver Island 
and the outside world.

I am sore that any intelligent per
son most be aware that such an ox 
hibitian of “ Art ” aa ia shown an 
nnally at the Viotoria fall foir duos 
more harm than good to the yooog 
and thoso who shonld be interested.

Condoised Ads.
-------:----—------ .1

For Sale-Oat Hay; very good; about 3 , 
acres- Apply, V. 1. Nnraer|r Co., 
Somenoa «Jy

For Sale—Hesvy teamofnrsiiglit Boiaes 
Weight aboat 3.000; age, 3 and 8. Set' 

-of doable karseasiag^ order. Prtee 
Kso.oa—Apply Leader CfiBce 36Jy

ForSaIr—Rodghdin. Ctdar Baatdi lor ' 
(rncing at Fir priors. J. B. Kaox.

For Sole—A few Cockerels. S. C. Bsa- 
streia, 8. C Leghorns, 17 weeks 

old. lbs. B. B. Burgess, oimesn P.O.
Wtntad—laud to dear; slumping wHh

Oucium dumping with Owrasmnrnp- ,
tog murhine by day or coo tract. Ad- 
drrus Jolts Tharlmbcn, Fern OHcu, 
Duncuu, B. C. 4J,

Motku—Any dOgu bund trespuadug on 
‘•Lukevitw Finn” will bu shot. L.
' 3U

FocSslu-« C. Whits Leghorn teeoa;,. 
hens, B. T. Hansou'i shuIb.- Apply. 
Morriu area, Cowichan Btatioo. 3qa 

For Sale—Bed Aitrachan Apples. Sploo- ' 
did fcr Jelly. $1.00 per box deliverud 
St Duuesa by O. T. Corfield. 37a 

ForSale-Balf-hied Hadmey Gelding, 
parUy broken, quite gentle. Apply to 
J- W. Cavin, Daacan. jOa ’

For Sole—New Chatham Fawning Mill 
with cirvatar and bagger. WiU sell 
et hair price. Smith & Pstmeew, Kok- 
sOsh, B. C. ,8,

Wsated-Locsl teprsMotsUve, a good 
Uva man to handls loeilly Fort.Gsoigs ' 
TowssUu Luts and Friasr VsUsp Farm J 
Lsnda-E ChOd & Ca. roam 8. 7W74 . ' 
Yates Strata. Vkteria, B. C. 8i

For Ssls-Fsathms, Me, 85o tad 81.00 
per lb. inilaws nude to mdar.—Apply 
Bear 18, Dmmmi.

F<r8elu-F.nmhw..l,,, te rank A
Jenay heifer ia eaU| eh'aating over ISO 
tad 131 aorta . With on ol boon If 
reqalrad.—tiratgs BaitW, Cawiohsn 
Bay, B. C. 1,

For Sslu—Herds, ubout 1400 lha, and . 
driving mira; also 8 good sows ami 
yearUug haUar.—& Ouactn, Mapte 
Bay. 14,

Fcr Sals—M Shswoigaa Lska Tusm, 
farm kiuslt sboot 3,500 Iba, wtgguo 
sad htnisaa both belitvad Maud, 8m 
Ona Isrgs Dusrmt stump puilsr, com
plete with cable, ate., oflate wanted 
eqit 83S0.—Apply, P. Byng HaU, Vlo? 
tocia or G. A Chrake, Esq., Shawal- 
goB Lake.

NOTICE

TlNGiiralNinnHkSipiilI 
AssocMiM, Uflititf

Wo loam that Mr. Whittoiue, 
amongst his nnmerons sales, has just 
Jispoeed of Mr. Arthnr Lane’s Qua. 
michan property to Mr. Palmer, who 
has come to Dnnoan from India, and 
who is greatly impressed with the 
Cowichan Valloy and intends sottling 
hero with his family.

Not a “ Bibth ” in His Laxodaok.
A commercial traveler ia on friend

ly terms with the porter o f a sleep
ing car that ho naoa frequently.

Well, Lawrence,” aimoanoed the 
salesman one morning gleefoUy, “ I 
have good news for yon. We’ve had 
u birth in onr family—twina”

“Dat am no birth, sir,” said Law
rence; “ dat’s a sootiun.

NOT^ICE
We nrast agmin uk onr advert 

tiseTB, eorreqwndents and con
tributors to notice that although 
we publish on Thursday, many 
things have to be done before 
the Cowichan Leader is ready 
for its readers, Wednesday is 
our printing day. Advertise
ments should be in our hands on 
Monday. Correspondence, news 
and other similar matter should 
be in the office not later than 
Tuesoay evening. If sent in 
later, it will not appear in that 
issue and is often useless for the 
next Please, therefore, remem
ber :

Advertisements on Monday.
All other matter on Tuesday.

Thix Amoeiation baa now been 
fornied and regimered, and a meeting 
of the elmraholdeni ia calJed for Wed- 
neaday, Soptember 14th, at 11 a. m. 
prompt, in tho Agrioultaral Hull, for 
the pnrpoao of cleeting Oireoten, ete.

Tho people of thia diatriot are nr- 
gontly ruquuated to take oharas in 
tliia Aaaoeiation. H the required 
capital ia nut raiaed voiy aoon it will 
bo necoaaaiy to ufler the abares ia 
Victoria. Thia would not be at all 
deairable in the intoresta of the diat
riot.

(Sgd.) A R Wiiaox,
Secy, pro tern.

FORT GE0R6E
Biilisk CoMia’s 
Billfoiil Certre

"Will be greateat dty batweam 
Mace Kapert aad Uoniafea."

Wo aro aolo agento for Fort George 
Townaite. Write for portioalaiii.

E. CHILD 8e CO.
107 yi Yatb SraaiT 

P. O.- Box 817 VICTORIA, B.C.

WANTED
Pupils for Violin or Rano 

For terms, apply to 
Miss M. Alexander.

Shawnigan Lake

PiaNofom Piavmg
Mik LEGGE WILLIS

Bronie, SUver and (told MedaDiat, 
London Academy of Mniic, lAPudon. Eug.
Has the honor to announce that abe 
is prepared to take pupila for lewnm 
in Pianoforte Playing. Alao leaxma 
in eiocatna. Voice Production for 
readmg alond. For terma, etc., kindly 
apply to Cowichan Poat Offloo. 9a


